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by Peter Landes, K.H.L. Flarors, lnc.
and Mark Blumenthal

Spices: Main martets are rarher featureless at this time of year while we await new
crops in most items. Bargains are ayailable in many items which ae somewhatoverstocked in dealers' warchours in the U.S., and ahoad" Puticularly chcap and worthy
of immediate attention are Orcgsno, Anbe Seed, Basil, Cumin Seed and Marjoram.
Black Pepper has rnoved sharply upward in tlre last week or so, but prices remain about
25% tr,lwt he highs. \ilhite Pepper rcmains tight on spot ard through the summer
with relief (and low prfes) expected with new-crcp anivals in the falt. Crssia, sold in
U.S. stores as "cinnamon', is trending higher with nervousness here corrcerning 0re
Indonesians' secord atrernpt at I cartel-style marteting board armngem€nt to set pices
and nominate shippers. This vrry well may wort o raise prices since Indonesia is 6e
only significant shipper of 0ris commodity. (Of 10,8m tons imptrted !y tre U.S. in the
last year, 10,3$ ons came from Indonesia) Fall requirements sttCIild be booked
immediately since ransit times rernain very long from Padang.
Botanicals: The strongest calegry in U.S. botanical usage romains Popouni, but
sigrificant slrortages and higher prices loom on the haizon. The main problem is that
due to the Chernobyl disaster, Eastenr Eurqean countries have no carryover wlralever
of any but a few obscure bo0anMs, sirrce last year's crop was tm conaminated by
radiation to strip to 0re U.S. (a anywhere else in many cases). Oek Mm, for instance,
has been reported !o read IOOO'dmes the allowable limit for sorne lots from Eastern
Europe. This siuration, corryled with burgeoning demard fc flowers like Celcatrippae,
Peony, Poppy, Life Everlasting, Sunflower Petals, and the,ever-elusive Bougaqvillea,
may create sever€ problems during tlrc main part of the packing season. Early attention
to your requirements is paramount" Available in reasonable quantities Ft rcqso_nable

pricesprescntly are Blue Mdvr, Roman Chamomih, Globe Amaraith, Caldnduh,
-hiiirg
and Kesu Flowers, as well as some interesting and unusual new items that are
used more wklely by rnanufrcturers interested in differentiating their prodrcs from all
tho others out there. \Ve pannot rcally comment on the increasing use of Wood Chlps
''"
in Popouni since this seems more in the Lumber, rather than Boanical category, but
we've lroen some lovely chips lining children's Gerbil cages.
As io other bcftanicals, supply (ard demand) continue very 0rin for a large rarbty of
roots, barts, lgvesretc..The gr€at Sersaparilla.nsh of '88 should luve $omg relief , .,
(dbeit at significanfl/hfiher prices) with anivals of new crcp material wry shutly.
The Indian variety of lisbudosarsaparilh(Hemidcsnus indictts) whbh is also knwn
commonly as 'Indian Sarsaparilla" is out of favor, drrc to the efforts of the AHPA Sundards Committ€e. (Ed note
Tte metecic rise in popularity of Sarsaparilla Root,
'especia[y in extract form is due to the erroneous belief by some body builder t]Tes that
Sarsaparilla lSnilax ffrcimlis 6 related species, usrully S. ornatgor $;rcgeli[l
'Snilar
contains testostqone. To our knowledge, fi, plant oontains testosterone.
des
conuin plant sterols, but it has not yet been scientifically established hat ttrese srcroh
are anbolically metabolized by the human body in any way that increases muscle mass.)
Shortages exist in almost all other botanicals with little relief in sight until late fall,
and then only if atteiition is paid to these iterns zow. Current cmp Hibiscus from all
sources is widely available and incrcdibly chep @elow costs of foduction in ssne
cases), but tlris sitratisr cannot long continue. We expect price increases wilh the new
crop. If higher prices arc not tenable, prodwtion will be cut enormously and higlrer
prices will prevail for what liule is poduced anyway. Stay tuned lo yut HerfulGrCIn
for further developmens on hesc ever-mutable markets.
On the domestic fronE it is still tm early to tell for sure, but poor rainfall !o date
may again result in a short output for Goldenscel Root and other native herbs, with

-

prices expected to continue to rise. O

HRF AND INDUSTRY NEWS

Farnsworth Joins HRF Advisory Board
Norman R. Farnsworth, Research Professor of Pharmacognosy at the University of tllinois School of Medicine at Chicago, has recently accepted an invitation to join the Herb
Research Foundation Pnofessional Advisory Board.
Professm Famsworth is well known in tlre international
scientific community, especially in the areas of medicinal plant
res€arch, having written over 300 research papers in the areas of
isolation and strucune of biologically active prirriples from
natural sourses, evaluation of folk medicine, raditional medicine, and antitumor, auifertility, toxic, antiviral and antiparisitic
plants. He has also been instrumental in the development of
NAPRALERT, one of 0rc largescomputerircddaabases of
medicinal plant research.
Professa Frnsworth holds many honors in the various
fields of pharmrcy, pharmrcognosy, ethnomedicine, ard botany,
and is a rncmber of the World Healttr Organization's Expert
Advisay Panel on Traditional Medicine. He has held numerous

consulhncies

wift privarc industry,

Wdd

the

tbn, and the National Cancer Institute,

Health Orgarizr.-

has received over $3

million in research grans since 1960 frorn many public and

herb industry has much of the required expertise and he
motivation to develop inlernally generated standards ttrrat would
meet G exceed standards that would be esablished by FDA.
The committee functions by seuing rules and policies,
edrcating AHPA mernbers and otlrcr mernbers of the industry,
providing ecess to technical services, and policing the labeling
and pmmotion of herbs and herbal producs. Much of the
cqnmioees' wort is based on research provided by the HRF.
Cunentprojecs of the Standards Committoe irclude the
Echinacea products r€view, in which random sampling and
testing of all Echinacea poducs will be conducted; the
development of a code of ethics for the irdustry; the standardization of common names fa herbat prodrcts, (a comprehensive
list of herbs is being developed whereby the indury will agree
to use one generally accepted ctxnmon name for a panicular
herb); bulletins io industry members regarding adulteration
problems when detected; development of monographs on
ryocific herbs including technical and amlytical data and ta*
methods fa qulity assurance programs. Additionally, the
commisee is in tp midst of preparing brief monographs qr the

following bounicals: Slippery Elm, Anowrmt, Scullcap,
Leal Sarsaparilla and Prickly Ash. O

private companies and institutions, and has been a membcr of
the editorial board of over a dozen scientific and technical publications. The list of horcrs received by Professor Farnswor0r is
so extensive that space does not permil mention hse.
The HRF and HerMGran are honored that he will now
be spending some of this valmble time with HRF research

Henna

projects.

FDA Rules on GRAS Substances

LEGAL AND REGULATORY
In the May l0 issue of the Fedcral Register, the Food and

AHPA Standards Committee
Making Progress
The American Hqbal Prroducs Association'(AHPA) is
actively engaged in an expanded program ofdevetoping
standards fo the herb indusry. The committee is chaired by

Timofiy Moley, Quality Control Direcor of Traditional
Medicinals Herb Tea Company. Other committee members
irclude Rob McCaIeb, President of the Herb Research Foundation (HRF), CoEdiorof HerbalGram, and Directorof the
Research laboraories at Celestial Seasonings; Loren Israelsen,
Vice-President and General Counsel at Nature's Way Products;
and Alan Lockard, President of the Magee Herb Company.
Thc purposc of the commiucc is to cn$rc truth-in-labcling
promotion,
redrrce the pocsibility of adulteration or misidenand
dfication of ingrediens and o improve the overall quality and

nputation of herbal products.
The committee recognizes that the Fod and Drug Administration is uruble !o fully regulate the hcrb pmducs in the
marteplace, due to several factors, including lack of adequate
budget and lack of expertise in this area ott the other hand, the

Drug Adminisuation has issued final rules revising is procedural reguluions conceming the eligibility forclassification of
food subsances (botanicals) as GRAS (Genemally Recognizcd
As Safe).
Under the new ruling, the FDA must now consider
hisoricd rsage of fmds from countries oatrer fian tho U.S.
when determining the safety of foods newly inroduced into the
U.S. This change in regulations now means that manufrnrers
of herbal prodrrs and other fmds, who may use substances
with a hisory of safe us"ge in other countries as ingredients in
foods in the U.S., may rely on this foreign hisory o dernonstrate tlut the ingredient conforms to U.S. law. This will
probably increase the number of herbal proilucts and other
foods considered suiable for use in foods in this country.
This ruling came as a result of the now famous Frnali
decision in which the Fmali Herb Co. of Santa Cruz, C.atifomia
filed suit against the FDA in federal court regarding the FDA's
rurrow criteria employed in considering safety data of commmly used food substances from other countries. (For delails
*e HerMGrur #2, FallAVinl€r E3-E4, p.l; #7, Fall 85,
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CALENDAR
Juno 3-tl

CongrEr on llledlclna!
- SlrthW.hternatlonal
Phntt, Angers,
France. Contacl: Professor J. Bruneton,

Juli 17'At Thkd Annuel Natbne! lbrb Growlng &
llarkcthg Confcrcnco.
Hyatt Regency, Louisville, KY.

U.E.R. des Sciences Medicales et Pharm*aeutiques, Universile D'Angers, Section Pharmacie, 16, Boulevard Daviers,
490fi) Angers, W. France.

Sponsored by Pudue Unlversity and the Unlversity ol Kentucky.
Coniaci Laura Clavio or Dr. Jim Simon, Horticultural BHg.,
Purdue University, West lafayette, !N 47907. 317t491-1528.
(See additional information, next page.)

2
H.rbel llcdhlnc D.bgatlm to Chhr. Visil
University ol Traditbnil Chlnese Medlcine and Pharmacobgy in
Beiiing, herb growing areas in Szechuan Ppvince, and Chinese
lraditionalmediclne praciilioners in Shanghai. Led by Dr. Paul
Lee. Sponsored by Pople to People Citizen Ambassador
Pogram, Di,ight D. Eisenhower Bldg., Spokane, WA 99202.
(s09) s3+o€0.

Junr lTrluty

-

July 17-?l
Socloty of Phamecognory lolnt
- Anrrlcan
mrthg wlth
&pan Socbty ol Phermrcognory. 'lnternatbnal Research Congress on Nalural Ptoducts.' Theme -'New
Direabne and l,lethods in Natural Producls Research.' Contacl: Contact: Chris lreland, Dept. ol Medicinal Ghemislry, 308
Skaggs Hall, University of tltah, Sah Lake City, UT 8E;112. 8O1l
581-8{105.

Junc 19-22

HEBBS 88: The tnternaltonal

llclb @owcn

md llrrketerr Arcn (tHGilA) Conlrcncr end Trrdo Show.
Co€ponsored by the Buden Flesearch Plantatlon, touisiana
Stste Univ., Bellenront }btel, Baton Rouge, LA. Foi program
details and lor Trade Show exhibit info i:ontact: :MautEen
Buehrle, IHGMA, P.O. Box 281, Silver Sgings, PA 17575.
7171

, .,i

6lt4,-9756.

,

.r,'

,

Thlrd Annual Women'l ]bhallrt @nlcronce.
Trillium Farm, Oregon. Workshops lor all skill levels held in
wilderness sancluary. Meals and childcare provided. .Bring your
own tenls and camping gear. Contrt: Women's Herbalist
Gonference, P.O. 8ox 1510, Jacksonville, OR 97tr10.
Junc 2t[-26

-

a

sm842-6i!169.

Sccond tntemltton.l Congrcst on Trtdltlonal
by the WorH Heahh Organlzatlon,
Organization ol Amerlcan States, Peruvian Ministry cf Public
Heahh, Perwhn College ol Physicians, UNICEF, and olher
oqanizali,ons. Lima, Peru. Contal: Adm inlstrative Secrelariat,
ll tnlemational Congress of Tradilional Medicines, Congresos
Master, Division ol Master TravelS.A., P.O. Box 3891,
Juno 26-29

lbdlclncr.-Sponsored

Llma 1OO-Peru

Ptant Nltrogen iletlbollrm. An lnlernational
Symposium sponsored by the PhytochemicalSoclety of North
Ame*:a. University ol lowa, bwa City. Conlact: Dr. J.E.
Poulton, Depl. ol Botany, Univ. ol bwa, lowa City, lowa 5242.

Junr 26€0

-

319/335-1322.
July 1-3-slrper lmmunlty: Herbs and other Ndural Remedies lor a healihy immune system presented by Christopher
Hobbs. Contad Joy Lake Seminar Center, P.O. Box 1328,
Beno. NV 895U. 7O2|S2S-0378.

continuing education. Gontad Joy Lake Seminar Center, P.O.
Box '1328, Reno, NV 89504. 7O2B/3-O378.
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July 2$'!1

-

tntcrnettonal Congrcor

-

Spring 1988

d Chlncr lledlctnr

-

Universiiy of Sap,Frarciedo. Contaci: Alan Zaflra, Ph.D., Asst.
VP lor Academic Affain, Unlv. San Francisco, lgnatian Heighls,
San Francisco, CA 94'117. 415/ 666€848.

*12-

Auguot
Planctary llcrballsm and Chlncrc-Wcst m
Herbal lntendvr wilh Mic*rael& Lcslie Tiena Tiena is the
author ol the bestselling The Way of Herbs. Two seminars,
lees depending on studeril stdus ard single seminar or comHnalbn ol both. Contact: East Wsst Scholol Hebalism, Box
712, SantaCruz, CA 95005. Orcall Cheryl Adams at 1400/
538-0740 (US) or 1/800/468-e168 (CA).

Auguet 12.1t-UtlE..lbrb

Wrkrnd Betrret Sponsored by
Norlh Cardlna Helb Asscciation. Ledures and ficH trps on
herb uses, *iHirafting and cultivatbn, extrrtion prcoodures,
etc. Contaci: Mark Lad<ey, Rt.2, Box 24o.A, Creston, NC
2861s. 9191385-6719.

Augurt 1&18 Ncw Prcpcctlvcr on tho Orlglnr ol Nrw
World Qrltlv.t d Phnt r the Annual Meeting ol the Soclety lor
Ecommic Botany in conjuctbn with lhe American lnstilute for
BblogicalScience, University ol Calilorniq Davis. Persons in
Japan or neaby countrles should contaci Dr. Yoiei Hashimoto,

-

PresHent, Japan Society ol Pharmacognosy, Kobe womsn's
College ol Phamaay 4-19-1, ilotoyamakita-Machi, H[ashinada-Ku, Kobe 658, Japan. (Please note date change lrcm last

HefualGnn alendar

$8-

Hctbal ttlgdom. A clinical herbaltraining course
presenled by Christopher Hobbs. (Course approved for nurses'
July

July 2$S
l{erb.t Cotbgr Prrcthl Suruncr
- Domhlon olleclbn,
Somlner. ldentilic*bn,
harvesting, drying, preserving, and lormulalinn ol medirinal herbe, using Western, Ofuntal
and Nalive bdanicals. Contact DHC,7527 Kingswry, Bumaby,

listing l)

Our Amerlcan llerbal Herltage, 4th Annual
Herb Symposlum. Sponsored by Minnesota Landscape
Arboretum ol Univelsity ol Minnesota. Speaker include Adelma
Simmons and Sleven Foster. Cont*t: Herb Symposium, Minn.
Landscape Arboretum, 3675 Arboretum Dr., P.O. Box 39,

Auguet 16-18

-

Ghanhassen, MN 55317.

August 29-September 1
- Fourth lnternatbnal Glnseng
Symposlum, Seoul, Korea. Contact: Korea Ginseng Research lnsthute, 112 lni-Drong, Chongru-ku, Seoul,

Republicol Korea

Hollstlc Veterinary lledbel
- Amerban
Confelence. lncludes full day address
A$oclatlon. Annuat
Septembel f-6

by HRF Advbory Board member Subhuti Dharmananda, Ph.D.,
on the use d oriental herbs. Contaci AHVMA, 2214olld
Emmorton Rd., BelAir, MD 21014.3O1189-7n8.

Septembcr 7-0

5th lnternetbnal Congrcec of Orlenlal

- Korean Oriental Medicine
lledlclnc. Contact:

Association, Attn:
Secretariat, *9294, Jegi 2-Dong, Tongdaemu m-ku,
Seoul 131, Korsa.

7th Annual Breltenbush lbrbal
September 1G18, 1988
Betreat Contr:t the Calilornia Schoolol Herbal Studies.
Box 39, Forestville, CA 954!,6. 7071887-7457.

-

Septembe 22-25,19ll{8- 5th lntornatlonal Sympodum on
Podoroz, Yugoslavia. Contact: Kompas YugoslaApbulturo

-

via, Congress

*6-

The Third National Herb Growing and Marteting Confcrence, sponsored by hudue University, will be held in louisville, Kentucky on July l7 through 2O. Horticulturc Professor
James E. Simon, andhis assistant, Laura Clavio, who prodrcod
the meetings in'85 ard 86, will head the confererce.
Billed as a conferrnce for "s€rious growers and martetcrs

of hcrbs, ryices, and specialty cnops", 0ris year's session offers
a host of lectures ans wortshqs on many differcnt areas of hsb
culhre ard malteting. It is a conference that herb enthusiass
ard producen will not want to miss.
Among the many qpeakers scheduled are HerfulGrant
Edior lvlark Blumenthal, Dr. James A. Duke, (USDA), botsnist/
author Srcven Foster, Dr. Lyle E. Crakcr (U. of Mass), attcrcy
Dennis M.lYanen (speaking on legal matt€rs involving the sab
of herb), Dr. Dwyane Ogzewalla (U. of Cincinnati), Dr. futhur
Tucker (Delaware State College), Madelfure Hill (President of
the Herb Society of America), greenhouse producer Thomas
DeBaggio, Holly Shimizu, former curator of the U.S. Botanical
Gardens at ttrc National Arboretum, and many others.
Hotel Regisuation is at the Hyar Regency louisville, 320
West Jefferson, [ouisville, KY Nnz. 5W587 -14!1. Fq
cqrference rcgistration, sontrcr Tom Robertson, Rmm l16,
Stewart C,enter, hudue University, lVest l,afayeue, IN 47W.
317149442?n. O

Defl. 61000 Ljubljana, Prazakova 4, Yugoslavia.

Octobcr 1&13
- Flrgt World Oonference lor Academlc
Erchanga ol lbalth. Oi C,ong, Beijing, Peoples'Republic d
China. Conlact Beijing Colbge ol Traditional Chinese Medicine, Heflng Jie Beikou, Beijing, PRC. Telex:210096
October

Third National Herb Growing
and lla]ketlng Conference

'New Crops:

a Natbnal

LEGAL
from

pqe 3

Symposlum."

Sponsored by Purdue University and the American Society lor

HorticulturalScience, lndianapolb. Conlact Dr. James E.
Simon 317/494-1328, or Dr. Jules JaniC<, Horticulture Department, Purdue University. O

Join the Herb Research
Foundation
Support herlcal research through a
taxdeductible membership in the
Herb Research Foundation.
See page 23lor details.

Vol.2,#3, p.2) Sane herb indusry insiders consider his ruting
a significant vehicle for the indutry to networt globally
develop a datrabase of infrmation on safe usage of herbe used

o

as

fmds.

A central question of usage of herbs for eithcr fmd or
dnrg use is their safety. If an herb can be established as safe fq
use as a food, then, at lea$ trcoretically, it is usually easier o
establistr safety for that herb as a &ug. Since use of a substance
as a fmd covers a relatively long period of time, any conraindi.
cations for usc would long since have becn discovered. If a
substalrce is considered safe in chronic use, hen it is presumably also safe when used as a drug, with generally shorter term
usage. O
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HERB BLURBS
Freeh Glnger Jube ln Treatment
ol Kltchen Bums
We received this interesting blurb
a pharmircognosist and mernber of our HRF hofessional Advisory Boad. Dr. Leung is the

ftom Dr. Albert lrung,

auhor of Ency clopcdia of C onmon
Naaral Ingrcdicnts Used in Fud,

Klng Tut and the Splce ot Attedlle

ol Hurry, Mummy, Where'3 the
Curry?
They sat arcund in 30 crdbord
boxes for over fifty yean. Finally, a
French sMent working an a doctorarc
in archeological boany started sifting
thrwgh the varbus plant samples that

Drugs, andCosnutics (Wiley, 1980)
and Chiruy Hcrbal Rcnudies (Univase
Bo*s, 1984). This is his ranslation of
a note abort the uses of fiesh Ginger
(Zngibcr oficirulis) ftrorr a Chinese

were found by British archeologists in
the pyramid of King Tutankhamrm, who
died in 1323 B.C. The samples had
been stored at the Archives of the Royal

docta

where they had been sent in l932by
Howard Carter, one of he scientists who
discovered Tut's tomb l0 yean previ-

named Cai Liang-Ping that

afered mllrc,lor.rrul
M cdicine,

Q): 22

(I

of N*t Chircse

98a):

"DtE to ib pungent hsts and

ously.

warming Foperties, fresh ginger is
normally used as a diaphuetic, antitussive c antiemetic. Few people know
about its use in treating burns; is effect
in slch use hr exceeds that of commonly used burn medicines.
'he.sh gtngq is a commqr kitchen
spice which is readily arailable and
easily ryplied- During my more than 20
years of practice, I have used frresh
ginger in treating 40O to 5(X) cases of
burns without a single failure.
"Metlod. Ginger is mashed to
releasejuicc that is soakod up in a ball
of cottur utd ap,plied to bumed area.
Pain

will bcimmedialely relieved

Blist€rs and inflammation will subside.

Thqe will be no iniadon even when
blist€rs se broken. Due o ginger's
antibiotic rtivities, no wound ulceration
will occur.
"In light cases, a singb aplicuion
suffrccd. In severe cases, keeping the
coton moistperiodically with A,eS
glngprjuice for 36 hours accomplished
ttE desired effecl"
Dr. Irung urites, "It will be
interesting to get some feedback from
your readers whether this method is
indeed as effective as the auhor
reported." Such feedbrk is indeed
welcome.
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Of fie variors well-preserved plant
materials werc the sprces fenugreek,
coriander arrd black cumin. Also fotrnd
were sections of three \ [ealhs, and more
than 5 pounds of seeds, including
watermelon and sesame seeds, almonds
and grapes which had boen placed in
Tut's tomb lo provide him ample
nourishment in the afterlife. Tlrey'now
provide the oldest plant specimens . ,..
available from this period. The find is
considered "extrernely impatant
archeologically," rccording to John
Evans, director of Lnndon's Institute of
Archeology, as il will afford an opportunity o surdy the diet and lifestyle of the
Egyptians at the time of Tut's death over
3300 years ago. However, anytxte
familiar with Indian cuisine could
prob$ly figure out that coriander,
cumin and fenugreek are almost always
found in he classic Indian spice mixture
curry, althongh it is probable that some
of these spices were used by Egyptians
as medicines, e.g. fenugreek to tower
fevers. Maybe some of Tut's aides were
merely trying o curry his favor! (From
Austin Ameican-Statesman 5-20-88,
with additional spoculations from the
HerbalGran staff .)

'You'll Wonder Where the Yeltow
Iuent, When You Brush Youl
Teeth Wlth CocoDent"
It is said that if you live long
enough, you won'tbe surprised by
anything. Also, that the more things
change, the more ttrings stay the same.
Well, here's orp for the boo&s. Researchen are testing chocolate to see if
it might have looth decay peventing

popertiesl Yes,chocolate.
Dr. Alan D. Elbein, a biochemist

u

the University of Texas Health Scierre
C-enter in San Anonio has entered into a
two laar shldy to see if any of the
oomponents ofchocolate can rpduce

denol cavities. Accrding o an article
in //VSrGIf @ec. 14, 87) the scope of
the research is to isolate the components
of cacao bcan that inhibis the rtion of
dextransrrcasc, the enzyme responsible
fa heaking down nrcrose inoglucose
and fructose. Glucose is rcsponsible for
plaque formation while
fennens with the aid of oral bactsla o
a toothdocaying rcid. Thrs, where
most oral hygiene research usually
fauses on the bacteria in tlrc atternpt to
retard or eliminate tooth docay, Dr.
Elbein's rypqgdah f :o focus or rtrt:
enzymatic chernistry tlrrat precedes the
fqnation of 0re decay process. HarbalGrq,m has talked with Dr. Elbein and
he informs us that he is only six months
into his study and, therefore, it is too
premah[e to reveal any results.
How did Elbein suspect that
chocolate might have tooth decay
peventing properties? He cited nvo
earlier surdies, one in the late 1960s in
which hamsters fed caoa develo@
fewer cavities; and another study serreral
years later in which teenagem who were
dieting largely on chocolate slcim milk
were shown to have less dental plaque.
(Associated Press sory in theAnstln
Aqcrican-Statesman, May 3,88 plus
personal interview with Dr. Elbein.)

fnrtme
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ACCESS
In thk department of HerbalGram we list various possible resourcesfor ow readcrs: publications, organizations, seminars, nctworking possibilities, etc- A isrtng of a resource in this section does not constitute any endorsenunt or approval Dy HerbalGram , the Herb
Research Foundation, or

tlu llRF Professional Advisory

Board.

FINE GARDEN'NG
A beautiful new publication geared toward serious gardeners.
An upscale gardening magazins. 6 issues per year: $20 from
Taunton Press, P.O. Box 355, Newtown, CT 06470. Or call 1800ln/3-7252. In CTcall 42GBl7l.

GATEWAYS
A publication of the American Foundation of Traditional Chinese Medicine,?i$APowell SL, San Francisco, CA %133.

HERBSI
The Consumer Magazine, a new bimonthly to premiere in S€p
tember'88. This magazine is a revision of Fred Hathaway's
Tlu Herb Magazrze, purchased by Clearwarcr Cornmunicatiqts
of Spokane, Washingon, Issues will cover botanical medicines, culinary herbs, gardening and wildcrafting, editorials,
product news, book reviews, herbal teas, and cmmetics. $12 per
year. P.O. Box 3524, Spokane, WA98220-352r'.

EDIBLE WILD PLANTS VIDEO
WASH'NGTON

'NS'GHT
products scientists edited and published
A newsletter for natural
by Gemgia Persinos, Ph.D. Designed to inform and elicit communication between natural products scientiss and various
V/ashington-based governmental agency oflicials to further
more research in the area of natural products. Personal subscription: $35 per year; instiurtionat $75. Contact Wasfington
Insight,l1000 Waycroft Way, North Bethesda, MD 20852.
301/ E81{720.

An herbal field guide video tape ce.prcduced by boaniss lim
Meuninck andJim Duke, Ph.D. Beautifully taped and editeq
this is orp of the most professional videos made !o darc in this

field. Authoritative infumation, p,ractical tips on foraging and
preparation, with numerous reference books cited for the
viewers' further study. Covers 100 wild edible plans, medicinal herbs and wildflowers. Selected by Owdoor Ufe mdTlu
Great Anurican Outdoors Book Clubs. $18.95 postpaid from
Media Methods,24097 N. Shore fh., Edwardshrg, MI49llZ

6t61699-76r. O
PROHERB
The upgraded rcnion of the disc based herbal daabase sofrware
mentioned inHerfulGran #14. This new version is mrrch
faster and has eliminated some of he "bugs" found in the earlier
version. Crus-references condition, property, mgan system, or
consti[rents. Available fiom Steve Blake, SRl, Box 35, Haiku,

Hr%708.
PLANETARY HERBOLOGY
A computerized database of 448 different herbs from 0re forthcoming book of the same name written by best-selling herbalisU
author Michrel Tierra. Cqrtrct Steve Blake, SRl, Box 35,
Haiku, HI 96708.

EARTH
JOURNAL
'SLANDEnvironmental News Magazine'from Earth
"An Inlemational
Island tnstitute, 300 Broadway, Suite 28, San Francisco, CA
94133. (415) 788-3666. Covers environmenral issrcs including
many items about Tropical Rain Fffests and ofter "local news
from around the world." $25 per year. Newman Library,
Virginia Polytechnic InstiUrte and State Univenity, Blrcksburg,

vA

14061.

Amerlcan Herbal Products Assoclatlon Standardr
Cornmlttee ls ln need ol:
TAXONOMTSTS AND PHARMACOGNOSISTS
. to ideniify plant material in varbus states ol processirg.
. lo valUale herbarium voucher samples.
CHEMISTS
. to chem'rcally identify herbs as single herbs or combina

tions.
. to quanlitatively test tor certain active components of planl
drugs both as single herbs and in comkrinatbns as herbal
produas.
. to perform various tests common to the spice and drug
trade srch as moisture, volatile oil, ash, clEanliness, and
others.
The AHPA Standards Committee is seekirB experts in taxonomy and chemistry ol herbs and herbalproduds. We are
compiling a list ol laboratories and consullants to give to our
members. The comminee also will be using lhose seruices
in testing susp€dsd mislabeled prodr.rcts.

For more inlomation please send a letter describing the
servbes otlered and your lees lo: AHPA Standards Commitlee, PO Box 86, Graton, CA 95472.
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GINSENG CONFERENCE REPORT
by Rob McOaleb, HRF President
The 8th North American Ginseng Conference, sponsored by the
Ginseng Research lnstitute, was held Feb . 26-?8 in (of all
place$ Las Vegas. It is somehow fitting and ironic that the
Univenity of Colmado turned down the Conference because the
powers-that-be in their Pharmrcy school thought the subject
"loo csrtronsrsial." The sub|:ct of ginseng's controversial
reputaion was well represented at the Conference, as well as
the inability of pharmacists to apply appropriao animal models
to ginseng tcuing. The difficulry of testing lualth promoting
sbstances rather than diseas trcatment sDsrarccs was
ad&e.csed by several speakers, including Dr. Brekhman, the
Conference's main aurrction. Dr. I. I. Brekhman from the
Soviet Academy of Sciences was on his first journey to &e U.S.
Mithail Gorbachev rcportedly visitcd him in Vladivosok
,. i
grant him permission for urc
Steven Fulder, Ph.D., began the conference with a report
ttut phannaceutical companbs consider ginseng a "lead
ball@n," ald ginseng marteters in England have watched the
martea declfure. The reasons include poor quality prducts, a
lack of standards, general confusio$ varying indications and
contra-irdications; urd a lack of knowledge. Pharmrcists can't
an adaptogen- can't
define what ginseng does. Ginseng
-as
be said lo'do" a particular thing, as can an antibiotic, but has
different effecs for different people in different conditions. "It
doesn't 'wotrk' if it im't needed," says Fulder.

uip.

..

o

"The dtttlculty ot testtnglre6lth pro
motlng substanoes rather ttpn disease treatment substances was
addressed by several speakers..."

As ur example, the U.S. Army performed an experiment which
showed no effect of ginseng in running performance. But the
Swiss, in a longer-term study, strowed lesser levels of lactate (a
prodrct of anaerobic metabolism by exhausted muscles) and
less elevation of lreart rate in a ginseng group compared o
cmtrols. Acccding to Dr. Fulder, the difference may be in the
choicc of subjocts. The Arrry used hcaluly, strqlg, motivated
and physically frt persomel. The bost use of ginseng, he
suggests, may be in htiding stamina and cndurance during

raining. The Korean Air Force performed experimentation
with pilos using a cenuifuge to prodrrce strcss. They found no
effect of a dose of 3 grams of ginseng per day, but at 5 gldrry
for two monlhs, there was a significant improvunent in hean
rate after the cenrifuging. At 7 gltlo.y fte improvement was
seen within one month.
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Dr. Fulder suggess that the best effect is on the aged, those
suffering p,rolonged stress,0re suess of shift wct, extensive
training, the suess ofbad habits, pollution, overeating or
overdrinking. He believes that it can be of value to overcome
the side effects of medical teatment and hospitalization,
partbularly radiation or chemotherapy.

r*

"The gtnsrlng lndustry has to poot its
souroes and test ginseng. lt can be
done; the splce, dalry, orange lulce and
other lndustles have done lt."

Another Korean study (over 100 patients) found that after
serious aMominal srgery, the ginseng group had better weight
gain, liver function, ard left the hospital smner than the control
grorp. Another sudy showed tllo;t Elculurococcus (a munber
of the ginseng family ma*eted under the name of "Sib€ria4.
Ginseng) with surgery lesserry{ negative effects. ott ageing, a
study on60 paup,rlts found significant improvement in alerupss
and mentC porformance caused by ginseng. When there is no
significant effect, the causes could include poor preparation,
inadequate dosairc,.or lack of need. Adaptogens, says Fulder
are like a nme-up; tlrey won't help if you're "in ume'. He also
cautioned that there are contraindications. Ginseng may not be
appropriate for people with higlr blood pressure;.pr fq
agiated, over&tive patiens. He alsomentioned the esrogenic
effects, and occariiirnil side effecs like overstimul,irtion,
insomnia, and dianhea.
Dr. Am Der tvlarderosian @hiladelphia College of Plurmacy and Science) discussed ginseng eviderce in a dnroughly
entertaining and insuuctional presentation (fie best of 0rc
Conference in my opinim). There have been so nuny s[rdies,
and srch a long hisory of ginseng use, yet it is still rct acce,pted
or even taken seriously as a research subject Dr. der Marderosian admis tlut you can poke holes in many or most of the
studies, but the same is true of studies of other subs&ances.
The same is true of Ethnobotanical evidence
the folklore
knowledge from the past "Some is hokrs-pokus. But some
percent is righl" We can look at Epidemiology --current
and we must, because FDA requires
usage in otlrer ccrmtries
millions of dollars in animal strdies before a human can rse it
it's easier for
as a drug. The drug companies won't help
gomising
fittd
let
faeign
researchers
new
drugs.
them o
Besides, "drug companies are run by chemists. They say 'don't
bother with nah[e; we san make anything you want in the
laboratory.'They're looking in fie easiest area" Der Mardero-

-

-

-

sian likened this approach to someone who is looking for a lost
nickel undcr a strreetlight because it's easier to lmk there,
despite the tact that he lost the nickel up the street in the dart.
"The ginseng industry has o pool its resources and test ginseng.
It can be done: the spice, dairy, orange juice and other industries
have done it."
Dr. Der Marderosian closed his presentation with the
mention of some recent research. Last year, Ng & Yeung
(Chinese University of Hong Kong) published an updated
review of ginseng studies. Pezutto et al. @lanta Medica) t*ted
Panar quinquzfolinns (amsri.an ginseng) for mutagenicity.
None was found. He also presented a r€cap of the methods
development and testing performed in his department at the
Philadelphia College of Pharmrcy and Science. This testing,
for the Ginseng Research InstiEte, found that of ginseng

producs tested, "$-70Eo were adulterated or diluted." This
underscses the need for a ginseng products testing program to
rid the martet of bogus products. This also tied in nicely with
my own message

o

the ginseng industry.

"Thls underscores the n*d tor a glnseng products testing prognm to rld
the market of bogus products."
As with hefts in general, ginseng has major obstacles o
overc(me. The rypropiate use and credibility of healthpromoting substances ae severely hindered by two fundamenlal
problans. The fint is ignaance: ignorance among medical
authorities, he government, dctors, scientists, the public, and
especially the press. This is not mild, garden nariety ignorance;
it's awesomc igrorance. Otherwise intelligent physicians and
scientisS routinely ard grimly report the"dangers" of ginseng
based on one v€ry poor case surdy in he lourrul of thc AMA or
an isolaterl case reported in Lancet. These same doctors would
be laughed out of own for drawing such conclui<rns based on
one of the tlousands of cases of adverse reaction o aspirin.
The popular p,ress picks up and sensationalizes these ravings as
if alternative therapies werc our greatest health+are threat. I've
talked to many Orientals and Europeans who are just ballled by
this. Folk medicine is no more threatening to them than
brushing your teeth or any other form of self-care.
Not o extemalize the problems, the other problem frcing
the acceptance of ginseng and other ahernatives is what I call
"lhe sleaze faclor." Though most ginseng dealers and manufacturers strive for quality and honesty, there are simply too many
adulterated poducts, too much hype, exaggerated health claims
and outright, intcntional fraud. This hurts us all. The sonsumer

who buys and ries an adulterated ginseng product will receive
no benefit (except perhaps an expensive placebo cffect).
Research on such products will continue io cast a dim light on
0re industry; government ofTicials soe the hype and dismiss the
entire indusry as fraudulent, and the professionals and press
follow along blindly smearing all alternatives with the broad
brush of scom. lrst we faget, it was the hype of "suke oil"
producs that ststed the FDAdrug compny monopoly over
health care.

'Folk medlclne ls no more threatening
. . . than brushlng your tdeth or any
other form of selt-care."
This is not just a problern of this irdustry. The "sleaze frctor"
strikes mmtconsumerproduct industries, based on greed and a
lack of ethics.
But there is a prescription for both problems. Research and
education are the answer. Just as dre dairy irdustry a0rked
sellers of fake-cheese pizzas with the "Real" seal, 0re ethical
ginseng marketers can and must embark on a program of
educuion and testing to help consumers buy qrulity ginseng
producs. Furthermore, tlrc fudustry, as suggested by Dr. Der
Mardermian, can and must fund studies o voi$
disprove- their assertirns about ginseng. This necd not be so
expensive. Ginseng is an approrred food. No "new drug

<r

application" is needed

o perfam clinical

research on a fmd.

Forexample, Esting the effecs of ginseng tea on human blood
chemistry is no more illegal c urpthical than testing the effect
of eggs or red meat on the same parameters. Testing the
performance of athletes or typists afterconsuming ginseng is
esscntially the same as testing whether a good breakfast can
improra performance. Remember, for all its remartable history
and the benefits auributod o it by 5,000 years of use, ginseng is
jrst a food in this counry, and can be trEat€d as srrh.
Finally, rcgarding the auitude of the FDA, dnrg canpanies
and medical doctrs: If American Drcinesscouldbe strown that
these adapogens could improve wort performance by everr a
percent or two, or rcduce sick days, the imprct would be
ovenrhelming. Funding for beuer snrdies would be available,
Congress would likely become interested, and the press would
change its tune so fast our collective heads would spin.
Dr. Brekhman was well prepared for his presentation, with
numercus slides of research on ginseng and Elcuherococcus,
and one of his current passions, brown sugar. The latter is
baffling lo me, as my own educuion tells me it's just sucrose

hntinued
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ETHNOBIOLOGY CONFERENCE REPOHT
by Rob McCaleb
llth annual Ethnobiology Confererrce, hosted by Dr. Robert Bye in
The

Some conferenoe hlgh-

lights:

Mexico City, was thoroughly enjoyable.
This was the tirst of the Society of
Ethnotriology's events to be held outside
the U.S., and the hospiulity offered by
the Saiety and the University Nacional
Autonoma de Mexico was superb. The
program was quite diverse, reflecting the
broad focus of the subjecr Over 250
pcople atonded the conference, wilh

book elucidating 0re detailsof raditional herbal medicirp in Mayan culture.
The wqt will list all diseases, plants
used for eel1 reasons fa use and why
erch is considered the most polent The
bmk will be prinM in rhree languges.

around 80% ofthe papers on ethnobotany, and around l0% on ethnozmlogy.

It will also cover ethnoanalomy and ethnophysiology. They are also develqing

Within these groups, though, were
pryers primarily anthropological,
archeolqgical or otlrerwisc histmical;
some involved past tr cunenrhuticultural practices; some were ethnomedical

Brent Berlin (U. California, Berkeley)
discussed plans o compile and publish a

a traveling her-barium to take examples
of medicinal plans to remote arcas to
assist in identification. The collection
cunently is over 4,(X)0 planB used fa
153 different diseases classifred by

participnts could arend all

papen.

This is a casual and frierdly group

rf professionals, whose focus seems
nore peorple-orbnted than the very
pchnical focus often encounterod qr the

"lt's important to remember that dttterent
cultures have ditferlng
concepts of dlsea* and
its @uses."

'rhnt studies.
Thcre wcre manypapen which
,trayed far from my own fcus, some
:xtremely far. I had to pass on "Prehis-

ric

Crribean Dogs" and'Laetnoher-

)etofauna de Lrcanja-Chansayab",
hough I don't dorbt the rehvance
ierioumess of the snrdies. This was
rery much a bilingul conference, with
rvcr half the papers in Spanish. Simulaneous ranslation of the papers ino
hglistr and English papers into Spanish

a

nade all papers rccessible

o partici-

Ents.

Paul Cox (Briglum Young U.) has
been surdying Samoan medicinal plans
(xa HerfulGram#l4) and ttre system of
traditional medicine used on the island.
He presented a fascinating discussion of
disease classification, a sub!rct too
easily overlmked while strdying ethnomedicine. It's important to remember
that different cultures have differing
correpts of disease and its causes. In
order to use ethnomedical information
as a guide in studying potenrially useful
planls, we must know what each disease
or condition being treated means. A
good example is our use of the tcrm
heartburn, which we all know involves
the stomrch and esophagus
not the

-
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"Sclenfists should
torm a culturul brldge
over whlch dltferent
cultures can communb
@te.u
Dr. Cox found classilication
similarities to Tahitian ethnomedicine,

chemica!flurucological side of

nore

ticulated. Disease categories can be
described, such as: causal (ie: worms),
anaomical (ie: swollen liver), morphological (description of visible symp
oms), foreign terms (cancer), and more
obscure classifications.

symptom.

u e0mopharmacological; some sociological. All sessions were held in ore
roorn, so

treart. The Samoan disease classification is complex and not consistently a-

suggesting the pnevious existence

of"a

poto-Polynesian ethnopharmrcology."
Noting that cosmology, cultural context,
and pharmrcology are all componens of
ethnomedicine, Dr. Cox qged that
Western physicians neod to cunmunicate with healers to include the culoral
and cosnological context into reaunent.
"Scientists should form a cultural bridge
over which different culturcs can

communicate.'
One of Dr. Cox's snrdents, Rebecca
Bakkevig presented an overview of the
ph,armacolqgical screening of the
Samoan medicinal plants. They are

uing a very broad two-part pharmacological screen. In fie first, an hitro
isolatcd rat ileum rcst, they require a
50% (srong) inhibition of muscle
conmcdon to conchde that theplant
may be useful. The second involves
Hippocratic screens (broad pharmacological lz yiyo scrcens in ras) with oral
and injeted (ip.) dosing. They also
send a sample of each to NCI to lest for

uticancereffecs.

Cl

INTEFIV!EW
by Rob McCaleb

Dr. l. l. Brekhman

grnseng, Elcwlurococcres is the same

medicine."

At

Ote 8th

North American Ginseng

Conference, in Fe,bruary,I had the
opportunity o meet perhaps the wmld's
leading researcher on adaptogens, I. I.
Brekhman, M.D. Professor Brekhman is
tlrc Head of he Deparunent of Physiology and Pharmacology at the Academy
of Sciences, U.S.S.R., and the leading
autlrority on Eleutlurococcus senlicosus

('siberian ginseng" or "eleuthero
ginseng').

"welkpss" testing. How do we enaluate

One of the docton's recent bools is

something which is not a "magic bullet"
Eeatment for a specifrc disease, but
rather, a substance which gerurally
promotes better health, grearcr resistance, etc.

Man and Bbactive Subsnnces, pub
listred in English by Pergammon hess.
"[t is a book about the third state and
what cqrects il. Not only ginseng and
Elcwlnrococcns but bnown sugar may
be the best medicine forpreventing the
third state."

Dr. Brekhman agrees: "This is a
diffrcult sinration. There's a disease,
and for this disease there's this medicine; another disease, another medicine
and so on. But ginseng helps in all
conditions. P anax is frorn Panacea,
daughter of Asklepios (Greek God of

healing). People don't un&sand her.

"lt yott srarl to collect all
cases tn whlch glnseng
helps
the sa,me is
true for Eleutherococcus
tt wlll be a ltst of all
dlseases. lt ts a difficult
situatlon because sch
ence and medlclne cannot underctand. They
9y ,'lt cannot b'.u

-

-

I found Dr. Brekhman charming;
soft-spoken with a heavy Russian
accent, friendly and, of course, very
knowledgeable. Though it was sometimes diffrcult o understand him
because of his accent, his command of
the English language is good. Some of
the Confererpe participans apparently

found him oo difficult to follow and
skippcd his presentation, but I would
have iispned to il even if he had
delivered it in Greek.
I followed up on several key poins
Dr. Brekhman made in his presentation.
Many of us have lamented that there is
no model in Westem science

fs

She brings to the people medicine not

for all illnesses, but for heal0r ofall
people. If you start o collect all cases in
which ginseng helps

-

". . . medlclne ls not
sclenoe ol hee,lth
it's
the sr;lence of illnesses
rtis a methdology."

-

-

the sanre is true
it will be a list of

for Eleulurococcus
all diseases. It is a dillicult siuntion
becarse science and medicine cannot
undergand. They say, 'It cannot be'."
One problem is that Westem
medicinedivides people ino two
groups: "a srhall group of sick people;
big group of healthy people. And the

His most recent book, Valerologt :
Science of Health. is published in
Russian only. ('I ry o publistr it in
English
you cian help.') "It
-perhaps
is the beginning of a now science,
because medbine is not science of

suzrtegy in technicd medicine in using

tpalft

medicinal preparations is connected with
srch not very right understanding."
Acurally, says Brekhman "all people are
divided ino three gloups. Healthy men
are a very, very small group, such as

We discussed the "rat swimming
test", which pr. Brekhman origimted, in
which control and Elcutlurococctls-

Tlu

it's the science of illn€sses

it's a methodolqgy."

treated rats swim until exhausion

-

o

some astronauls, alhletes, erc. But
benreen them (the completely healttry
and the ilt) is the largest group. It is not
my opinian only. We have very many
serious investigations in the U.S.S.R.
which show us that 6G80% of people

judge sumina The Acaderny is now

find hemselves in the hird state
ben*'een heatth and illness. Our
medicine doesn't understand this state
you.61'1 diagnoso
They have not
not for curing,
the methods for curing

algebraic scale. We condrct 16 experiments with every dosage to se Ore
amount of preparation of erh rcquired
to increase the time of rulrning (climbing) by 50%. It is a rcally good

but for prophylaxis
For 0rc majority of people from 0re
States to stay near to their health, then

method." It takes 34 weeks

-

ir
of this ftird sate.

uing a rope-climbing test in which
rcdents climb an endless loop of mpe to
avoid a 25 volt current applied to the
flmr of the test chambcr. "Thc test is
controlled and uses 0rree doses on an

o

bntinued on
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SCIENTIST INTERVIEWED
lrom previous pge

the 16 experiments, witlr the animals
dosed daily.

Two American scientists (HRF's

Advisos Dr. John Staba and Dr. Walter
Lewis) have tried to replicatc rhe resuls
of the swimming test, but not using
lmg-term dming or testing. Claims
Brelhman, "We can see the effect afler
a single dosage of ginseng or Eleutlrcrococcw, but it depends on the disease,
function tr stress. But a single dosage
of this prcparation can grve only one
sort of effect" When you use in a
clinical experiment, animals or people
receive the preparation one and a half
monlhs, and after three weeks there
appeaG ttris general effect of ginseng or
Eleutlurococcrs. But when you finish
lhe course, 30 or 45 days, positive aftereffects can be shown fa 3 months. This
experiment using one dosage, one day
it is for synthetic preparations not
for (adapogens)."
What about the use of Eleutherococcw o enhance athletic performance?
"Our athletes maybe take Eleutlurococcus, but ourrecornmendation for spors
performarrce is not using Eleutlurococczs jrst before the start of cornpetition.
firc be.* rccornmendation is that wq
give it o $ese athhtes after cornpetition
but before sleeping
-flot as a stimulat(r, but fa resoration. [t is very useful
for spctsmen because ttreir life is very
difficult- very active; ruuch ffiormrnce; much flying; real psychological
very diffrcult-"
siurations
Athletes, says Brekhman, should
alie 3 - 4 oounps of Elculurococcus
)very year. "It is my conception that a
porBman can take a medicine for
ncscrving his health, but notjust before

-

-

-

:unpetition."
Fertups Dr. Brekhman's least
,oeular stalement u the Conference
:(mpiles ginseng arf, Elewlwrococcus.
'Elcuilurococcr..s we find to be more
wailable, safe fa all persons of any age
ud more porcnt than ginseng." I asked
rim to elaborate. "Ginseng (i.e. Panax
gnseng) possesses esrogenic effecs.

f6u'can

rago 12

see

-

it in yery young animals, in
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GINSENG CONFERENCE
lrom page l1

the period of manrity. If you take
mature male mice or rats and after

with trivial amounts of vitamins and
minerals. How could it be a powerful

castration, in the control group we see
evolution of seminal vesicles
secmdary sexual6gans. But when you
give thun ginseng this prm.ess is
decreased. Data shows us that Ginseng)
is conra-indicated fa children
especially in periods of sexual maturing,
and in bah *xes,. Elewlprococctu is
completely nonactive in this siuntion.

health tonic? Brekhman's evidence is
compelling, however, and if his research
can be duplicated and confirmed, we
may have to re-cvaluate our view of carbohydrates. It tus been suggested rhat

-

-

Ginseng is an ad4ogen foreldermen.

Eleutherococcns is fa all seasons, all
ages. In Spring, the effects of grnseng
are absent or opposite and they may also
be in Summer. And the Chinese people,
for more than 2,000 years, know that
ginseng you must take only in Auumn

orWinter."

"The test recommendatlon ls that we gtve it to
these athletes after

comPtitlon but btore

sl*ping

as a
-not
stimulator, but for restonation.:"

Brekhmu believes Elez tlurococcus is
safer because is glycosides aro not
saponins. "You can take at one time
two glasses of liquid extract
one
glass contains 200 g. of dried root
without toxicity. But if you take the
same concentration preparation of

-

-

ginseng, 50m1. has a bad effect. Some

diabetics tat<e Eleuthcrococcus 15 or 20
years every day."
Finally,I asked Dr. Brekhman if
one should take adaptogens regularly
(daily) or rcs€rve it for occasional use.
"Daily. You cannot receive the effect
from one single dose that we have come
to see when you use it regularly." 0

perhaps polysaccharides have an effect
that we don't yet comprehend. In any
case, I'll leave that sublxt to funre researchers.

Brekhman had much to say about
testing adaptogens, and lamented the
narow focus of mrch modern research,
fa instance ttre testing of these substances on isolated orgaru of animals,

and on healthy animals. Remember ttrat

we would notknow anything about

penicillin if we had only tested it on
healthy animals. The Sovies tested
Elewlvrococcr,.s on commercial drivers
fu six years. According to Dr.
Brekhman, irpidence of flu, hypertension and cardiac ischernia (oxygen
deprivation of the hert) declin€d during
the six years from starting values of ?36,
l7l and 282 cases per 100 driven
respectively !o l l, 5 and 3 caseVl00
drivers by the end of the experiment.
Again, if this can be dnplicate( it would
have maju implications for preveniive

medicine.
Dr. Brekhman stressed the use of
whole, unpurified subsumces. "In most
cases many important properties of a
natural remedy are lost when synthetics
are made of the 'most active' chemicals.
We must

lnow the substances in natural

producB, but fm practical use it is
important !o use preparations from 0re

wholermc
"Bimctive

substances can be
administered as medicines or'health
fmds'. The regular use of these for
ttealth food is important in improving
life and mainaining health." O

RAIN FOREST UPDATE
SAVING LIVES BY SAVTNG
PLANTS
lnternailonat DectaraUon Adopted
at Chlang Mai Conlerence
It is well known thatplanc have
been used as medbine for millenia.

They are a major elunent of hcalth care
systems that rcly on faditional modicine, but they also ptay an important role
in Wastern mcdicine. Many of these
plants re under ttueat and it is estimated that if present hends ccrtinue, by
the tum of the century, some 20,000
plants used in traditbnal medicine as
healing agents may have become

extinct!
In order to assess the use of
medicinal plants in different communities and O give advice !o governments
on the conserrration and utilization of
such plants, a maja International Consuladon on Conservation of Medicinal
Plants, organized jointly by ttre World
Health Organizarion (WHO), rlre

International Union for the Conservation
of Nature, and rhe World Wildlile Fund
met in Chiang lt[ai, Thaihnd, ftom
March 2l to ?6, 1988. This conference
was attended by numerous leading
scientists in the varirrus disciplines that
deal with mediciml plant rcseach: botanists, ethnobotanists, pharmacognosists,
conservationisls, and experts in tradi-

tional medicine.
In reaffinning theircanmirnent to

collctive gel of "Health for AIt by
the Yea 200' tlrough a primary healrh
care approrcll the participants at the
the

meeting, unanimously adopted an

official Declaration, stating that they
recognize that medicinal plans are
essential in primary healrh care, bolh in
self-medication and in national health
services; are alarmed at the consequences of loss of plant divenity around
the world; view with grave concern the

fact that many of tlre plans that provide
traditional and modcrn dnrgs are
threatened; draw the attention of the
United Natiors, its agencies and
Member States, other intenrational

agencies and their mernbers and non-

rernains thal many important modern
plant drugs have been discorrcred by

governmenhl organizations to: l) the
vital impctance of medicinal plants in

following leads form folk

health care; 2) the increasing and
unacceptrble loss of these medicinal
plants due to habitat destrrrction and unsustainable harvesting prrctices; 3) the
fact tha plant resources in one country
are often of critical imputance to alrer
cormtrieq 4) the significant oconornk
value of the medicinal plants used today
and the great potential of the plant

kingdom o provide rrcw dnrgs; 5) the
continuing disruptbn and lcs of indigenous cultures, which often hold the key
o firding new medicinal plans that may
benefu the global community; alrd e rtre
urgent ncod for internatinnat cooperation
and coordination to establish pro$ams
for conservatiqr of medicinal plans
ensttre that adeqrute quantitie are
available for fuhue generations.

o

aaaooaaaaaaaoaaaaooa
Raln Forest Herbs ln Media
There has been considerabte media

attention on the role of medicinal herbs
and ethnoboany of the rain forests
during the past year. Several articles
stand out: First, the excellent treatment
of the Chang Mai Declaration ro save
the rain forests to ensure the presence of
future drugs from plans by Nick B.
Williams in the Los Angelcs Tilncs

(April

ll,

88). Tirld'T,ain Foresr and

Its Medical Secres Shrinking Fast-, this
half-page anicle conains a map of tlre
world, showing rain forests and specific
herbs. Wi[iams has quotes on rhe need
o mainain the biodiversity of rhe

uopical rain foresc.fiom notable/
quotable ethnobohnists Mart Plotkin of
the Word Wildlife Fund and new HRF

Professional Advisory Board member
Professor Norman R. Farnsworth.
Farnswortlr noted that, 'Folk or ethnomedical uses represents leads that
may shortcut the discovery of modem
thcrapeutic drugs, either directly fro rhe
plants or from their syn0retic analogs.

Although some *eptics regard such
use.s as mere'cld wives'tales', the fact

a

uses."

An article on this same sub|:ct
(Thrcat Seen o Planrs in Medicirn)
appeared in the /Vcry YorkTimcs (Agil
12, 88) by Barbara Crosseuc, but it did

rpt
the

harre the full layout and impact of
Los Angclcs Times artr;b.
Another interesring article which

pmfiles Pmfessor Richrd Evans

llanud

Schultes, professor erneritus at

University's Arnold Arborearm
pearcd in

p,

IiVSlG/fI (April 4, t8).

hofessor Schultcs is considered by most
scientiss in the area of boany ard edrnomedicine as being the "father of
modern ethnoboany." The article,
entitled "Harvard's Jewel of thc Amazon", discusses much of Schultes' wort
in the Amazon rain forests over tlre past
47 years in which he has catalqgu€d
over 20(X) medicinal, poisorrcus, on hallucinoganic plants of rhe area lVriter
Richard Martin is 0o be commended

fr

his rckmwledgenrent of hofessor
Schultqs as being one of the grear names
in science, along witlr nauralists like

Agasciz, Humboldt, and Danrin.

Finally, an article n COhNG
(Winter '88), a magazine for cancer
patienls, again plays on this rain foresU

merdicine bornty theme. Titled ..Harrrst
of Healing Herbe: Rain fcess yield

potential an$*ancer drugs', the

rticle

goes on to describe thc work of boanig
Ghillean Prance at rhe New yort
Bohnical Garden who is seaching
cancercures.in the Amazon forests. Dr.
Prance has spent 22 yarsliving with
Nuives of the arca, wo,rting with local
shamans to learn the ethnoboany of rhe
people, before this knowledge is los o
rience faever. He is wcting undera
$2 million granr from The National
Cancer Institute to be us€d for a five
year search for plants ttrat might
someday yield new AIDS and cancer-

fo

fighting dnrgp. Thus far Dr. harrce has
collecred 800 of the 7J00 planrs OIar he
expects to be found during the five-year
course ofthis projecr O
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ROB'S RESEAHqCH REVEHWS
--=
New Tool ln Antibiotic Arsenal
Perhaps nothing has contributed

more to tlrc abandonment of plantderived medicine than the "wonder drugs"

Many a Boneficial Fungus
Among Us
One of the most active areas of

like penicillin. Fungal antibiotics

snrdy in natural producS seems to be
fungal producs. The majr Chinese
medicinal fungus Poria cacas contains a

prorred powerfully

oxic to brcterial
Now
an
antifungal agent
infections.

polysrccharide called pachyman which
increases phagocytic rctivity of mrcro

from a higher plant is making a splash.
Kubo and Taniguchi reporrcd in J ourrnl
of Natwal Prducls (51 (l), 22-9,1988)
that a sasquitcrpene dirUshydg salled
polygodiat is fungicidal, and appean to
work by a novel mechanism. The
cornpound was isolated from the E.
African medicinal plants Warbw gia

phages, prcrnotes r€oov€ry of

stuhlnannii ardW- ugan&nsis, both of

called Yu ex (Auricularia spp.) dso
showed potent antitumor effects in the
same (5180) test, and immunostimulant
effecs (carton clearance lrs;t). Clun.
P lurm. Bullctin 35(10), 428693, 1987.

which are used medicinally agains
toothrhe, rheumatism, diarrhea, malaria
alrd "general body pains."

aaaaaaaooaaaaooaoaaoa

Valerian Etfectlveness
Russian researchers Drnrv

tryt

et

al

(Fannakol. Toksikol, 50(6), 33-7,

1987) on the effectiveness ofvalepotri-

maix rtives mValcriana allbriifolia. The extract, called valirryl,
pmved effcctive in ewry phrmrologiates, lhe

cal rcst used. The drug was tested orally
on mice and rats, and showed low
oxicity and pronounced neurotropic

effect. Specifically, it inhibited he
open-field aienurion teflex, sponianeous and caffeine-stimulated motor
activity, aggression, and sensitivity to
drug-induccd convulsions (corazole and

antihypoxic effeo (preventing oxygen

deficiency). I can penmally auest
valerian's effect in countcrrcting

white blood cells (indrrced by cyclophosphamide), and has an antiturnor
effect in mice (against sarcoma 180
rmqplans). (Z.longy ao Tongbu l2(9),

553-5,1987)
A bruched glucan polysrcharide
from another Chinese medicinal fungus

Another antiurma polysaccharide,
lentinan, is being widely shrdied in
Japan. Japan's Nuional Cancer Center
recently publishod a revicw article in
English (Cancer Detection and Preven-

tbn

1987 Supplemcnt 1,42343'),
discussing the antitumor and measasis-

inhibiory activity of lentinan. Shiio
(Gan no Rinsho 33(12),

o

caffeine-furdrrced sleeplessness, but 0ten,
that's jrst anectodal evi&nce.

Un-n,

1,1

-
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More Potysaccharldes
A German article (in English) by G.
Franz concentraied on the structure-

fwgi. Solifugo

candcrcis (goldenrod) had nro glycans
neutral frucan and an rcidic rham-

-a
nogalruran mixurre-

which decreased tumor weight (Sarcoma 180
again) by 82% and72% respoctively
(both at a dose of 25 mdkg). Schizo.
phyllan fuon Schizophyllum comnuilv
decreased tumorweightby99,%

Page

er

1987)

found injoction of lentinan hhibitd
pulmonary metastasis (spreading of
tumus from their original sites o the
lungs) of three tlaes of tumors. And
speaking ofpolysaccharides. . .

from several plants and

barbiturarc-indrrced sleeping time,
relaxed heart muscle, and had an

&pleted

(l md

kg). Arntherbranched glucan from
Phytophtlora parasitica was even more
effective.'"The polysrccharide effecs
were strictly immunomodulating and not
cytotoxic, since they occurred with a
delay after trearnents, were present in
mice reated before. inoculaion, and
were completely absent in cultured
urmor cells." The article goes on
diruss molecular features impctant to

o

this activity. (Farm. Tijdschr. Belg.
64(4),301-ll, 1987.) E.R'. Sherwmd
Cfulane) discrcses the role of macroph-

antiurms rctivity of glucan
in his dissertation (Drss. Abstr.Int. B

ages in the

48(5),1?j,3)

oa oaaooaoooaaaaaaoaoa

Recent Research on Glnseng
Ginsenoside Rb2 had marked
beneficial effecs on diabetic ras
Gucpozotocin-induced). The compound redrced over+ating, polyuria and
other diabetic symptoms, and increased
body weight of the treated animals even
though they consumed less food than
controls. Trcated animals also showed a
decrease in urea in blood and liver,
incl€ased the number of ribosomes and

normalized liver corrcentrations of
amino acids. (Yokozawa et al, Clum.
P harn. Burr. 35( l0), 4208- 14, 1987.)
onlenet al found a protective effect of
ginsemsides Rb ard Ro (but not Rg)
against oxygen deficielrcy damage to the

lput

muscle caused

tion, and against anoxia (uffaation)
and reoxygenation damage. These

rctive ginseng compounds increase
superoxide dismuase (SOD) in heart
muscle ard inhibit free radical production.

OPINION

Heart Peppers
I love these artictes (could you
tell?) about how good hot peppers
(Capsicumfrutesccns) are fc you.
Congranrliuions o dl of or readers

whorcgularly dorse theireggs wittr
hrrios with salsq and

anything wih red pepper. Cryaafoin,
responsible fq the hoh€ss of Cpsictm,
fed to rats along wih a 30% sannated
fat diet, lowered weight gain and
riglyceride levels in liver and blmd. In
male rals, it lowerod orly the very low
density (very bad) and rhe lowdensity
(bad) lipids. (Srinivasan d al,l. Biosci.,
l2(2), 143-52, 1987.) Of course
HerMGran readers know that a lot of
healthful things have his rtery-sparing
effect, so there's really no reason to
tAally banish bland food frorn your
howehold, but then, th€re's no r€ason
not to... Oh yes, curry lovers, curcumin
tunncric- also has ttris effect

aaaaaaaaaaaaoooaaoaaa
Yew Contlnues To Amaze
Taxol, the much-studied rtive of
the Yew tree Tarus brcvifolia,ist
powerful antinrmor compound. Using
electron miooscopy, Ytwland ct al
discovered that effecS of the compound
can be scen at a tenth of the dosage
previously thoughtto berequired A
one nano-Molar concentration (not very
much atall) had a highly cytooxic
effect on prostatic cancer cells. Taxol
induced specifrc damage to these c,sncer
cells and "prqgrassive death" of the
cells. The effects are &scribed in
microscopic de)ail in P rostatc (N.Y.)
I l(l), 95-106, tgg7.

Ginseng in Perspectlve

Among other effects, licorice rmt
(Glycynhiza glabra) and its extracis
have steroid-like effects similar to thc
hqrrone desoxycuticosterorrc. The

Commenting on oro "Ginseng Cot{crcnce" article (p.8), HRF Adisory
Board member Subluti D humanatfu,

effcts, due b

Tabasco,

-from

Llcorlce O.D. Preventlon

0re

maln rctivechemhal

glygmhizin, include negative effats.
Iong-term use of quantititx of
glycyrrhizin
-or corticosteroids- can
cause retentiur of sodium ald depktion
of potassium ftorn the body, bading o
hypotension and related cardiovasculr
problems. Although substantial
amounB are needed o poduce oxicity,
adrrerse reactions have boen r€eorted

frorn excessive licorice consumption,
usually from licorice candy, which
contains W to 24% corrcentrated licorice
extracL However, Mai etal from
Japan's Minophagen Pharmrceutical Co.
repGt lhat theamino acid D-methionine,
aminmcetic acid or combinations of the
two hara a protective effect against the

steroid-like rction of glycyrrhizin.
"These resulB suggest that the concomiumt use of aminmcetic acid and DLmethionine is the most effective in
p,reventing the side effects of
glycyrrhizin." (Oyo Yakuri 3/iQ), 293301, 1987) Meanwhile, Abe er al frrom

Kinki University foud glycyrrhizin,

is aglycon (the active
non-sugar part of a glycoside) inhibir€d
mousc melarpma cells. (Ezr. l. Canccr
&. Oncol.23(10) 1549-55, l9&7.)
and especially

(Editorr'note on liccicc: Licorkr is one of
the most widely uscd habs in Traditiqral
Clrincsc Mcdicinq but Chinesc formulas

comain liccicc in amounB that do not cruse
the advcrsc rcrction rcferrod to in this articte.
These reactions have comc from high
corEcntrstions of activc ingredicnts of
Iicoricc, ei0rer obtained foimaking a
fl-avorlng fc cmdy or for mrting an antiulccr &ug (or thc like). Using snall

amouu of licoricc fc mrking reas,
powderg tablets, or capeules does not pose
safety issue.) O
Each quafier, HerbaiGram @-Editor Rob

lffiabb

a

reads overafuzen scientilb and

txhnballturnals dealing with btany, pharmacqmsy, dhncDotalv. ohvtodtemistl.
nutrhion, and related fieHs. Such pumals includb Eqinomic Botani. Jorimal ol Nat[ial

Products, lnternational Journal ol Crude Drug Researct and chem6al and phirmrceutical Bullelin.

Ph-D.,wriles:
"The number one, biggest, most
important" and thaoughly overlmked
reason for ttre mess of the ginseng
industry, the failure of the market to

grow, the infodrrctinn of so mrrch
'sleaze frctor," and otlrer complains
about how things are going with
ginseng, is the frct tlru weare taking
this Oriental herb out of its propq
context and puUing into our lnee-je*
r#estern herb appoach, which is
to turn
each herb into the solution !o all our
problems, lakcn alone, and rcsted
double-btnd io perfection.
The Chinese almost always have
recornmen&d that ginseng be used in
complex perscriptions. Altlrough
considered,very valuable, it is only a
part of the solution o all our healtlr

poblerns (ard, of course, really to only
some of our healrh pmblems.) By.
placing it as an ingredient in formulas
therc is le,ss rcrdency to exaggerate its
properties, less need to prrove it effective
by itslf, less incentive to adulterate it,
fewer dernands for a focrs on it by drug
mmpanies and ohers. By using ginseng
in complex formulas, the frmulaor, ttre
manufacturer, and the educator will have

O leam about many different herbs,
about how herbs are sclected and
combined, about real issues of healrh
and treaunent, rather than focusing all
their time rehashing and hyping anyfting ttrit's been done about one herb,
such as glnseng.
To put it more simply, taking
gnseng fiom the Orient and using it the
way we are Eying o in tlre West is like
giving someone in the Orient an IBM
typewrircr ribbon and saying, "Here, this
is one of the bcst things for writing.'
Y/ithcut the typewriter, you are going o
have one frustrated Oriental. O
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PCTPOUHffi!
Polsonous Plants Update

entered in a uscful manner. Der Marderosian, who terches a
course in plant toxicity, is an rcknowledged export in this field.
He says there are some fundamental problems with the database
in the natiqul poison control oenter network. While they have
identified which plants cause toxicity each year, they do not
indicao the l.adn name of each plant, which ones are most
c(mmon and most dangerous, how much is consumed in each
poisoning incident (if available), whe0rer the patient was
hospialized and what ttre otal percentage of hospitalized
patiens are, and so on. In o0rer words, he adds, "the poison
cmud dalabase does notallow researchers to take the sad*ics
and pt them to wort o determine any meaningful corrclusions
atthe national leral so predictiurs and eventually policy
decisions can be made." He cliaims that this is not a new
criticism; he has made this lsrown to officials in several
occasions in thepas several yeas.

Observers of the herbal scene are familiar with the rash of
popular pess articles that decry the safety of herbs and herbal
teas, often erroneously citing many commonly used herbs and
spices as toxic. One argument rsed by some herbv experB
regarding the safety of most commercial herb products is 0rat
while the use of herts ard herb teas has risen dramatically over
the past ten yers, there has not been a correqponding irrcidence
of reports o poiscr control centem about poisonings by herbs.
Accnrding o the small blub in a recent issue of U.S.

NE\IS &WORLD REPORT (blay 16,88, p.7g),tlrerewere 1.2
million poison expcures reported to poison cmtnol centers in
the U.S. in 1987. Of these, I out of every 13 (about 84fm)
involved plants. According to the article, the plan6 most
cunmonly cited ircluded the following, many of which are
otxnmon household ornarnentals, none of which are commonly
found in commercial herb products:
Dieffenbachia (D iSe nbac hb q9.)
3 species commonly used
Philodendrron (P hilodendron spp.)
9 species commonly used

* Pokeroot is sometimes
foud in some commercial lurb
fonruths.urully in combinationwithotlur lurbs so tlut ils
cfiects are mitigated by low dosage andtlu presence of
hcrbs.

Poiructtia (Eup lorbia pl c lu nima)
Holly (Ilcr spp.) 6 specfux commmly used
Fokeweed* (P hytolacca anuricaru)
Peppe6rsh (Lcttcotloc sp,p. orLyozra spp.)

**Sotne Chircse

lwrful teas contain a spccies of clvysotttlumumflo*'ers, as they have bcen used taditbnally for several
tlousandycars. Tle sticle refers to clvysantlwrums os "moy
cutse skini$lotnnution" . lt slpuld bc ruted tlwt ilnre are
ovcr 1@ spcies of clrrysantlurutmswithvarying potential
toxhity: sonu arc cultivated in Asian countrics as vcgetable

Yew (Ians spp) 3 species commonly ued
lvy (Toico&ndron radicarc )
Climbing Nighshadc (Solarum dtlcanara)
Rhododen&on (Rhdo&ndron spp.)
Poisott

crops,

lsala(AzalcaW.)

aaaoaaaaoaoaaoaoaaaoooaoaaoaoaao

Chrysanthemwfi ' (C bysantlwrum sp)
Toxic sympoms includc skin inflammation for many of 0re
plans cited, plus gasric irritation, buming of oral mrcosa,
nausea, vomiting, ctc., depending on which plant is accidentally
ingested or corncs in cantrct with the skin. The information
was obained from the Arnerican Association of Foism Cmtrol
Centers (AAFCC) andthe AMA Handbook of Poisottous atd
Injurious Plonts. HerhlGram conacrcd Toby Liovitz, M..D.

tlp Chairperson of the Data Collection Committee of the
AAPCC. Dr. Litovie is 0re Directorof 0reNational Capital
Feison Centcr at Georgeown Unive$ity Hoslntdin WashinTton, D.C. She says that AAPCC has no data compiled thu
lumps trcftal preporations together, as their database of poisonings is classed by he types of poisonings, e.g. gastno-intestinal
irrilants, oxalates, psoralens, etc. She adds,'Herbal poisonings
ale definitcly infroquent, especially compared to the tens of
thousands of omamental plant poisonings."
According to Ara Der Marderosian, hofessorof Pharmacognosy and Medicinal Chunistry at tlre Philadelphia College
of Pharmry and Science, the daa in this database is not being
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iledlcinal Plant Conseruation Project
The Natral Resources Defense Courril is beginning a
Plant Conservuion ho!rct in order to mmitor commercial

-

hanresing of the medicinal plans of North America Projecl
coordinaffi Faith Thompson Campbell, Ph.D. has prepared an
initial rcnadve lis of medicinal plans ttrat are indigenous o the
U.S., and medicinal plans that are inr,oductions from other
coun-tri-es.

-Ihe}-igliesipiiority

goeC

to

nativeEfrian

Dlants.--

The Project is attempting o determine the rcural amornt of
erch herb tlut is harvested to determine whether this commercid rading represents a serious threat !o particular species
survival. If ttrere werc a threat dercrmined, the NRFD would
want to devise an appropriate policy which would minimize the
0near Srrch a policy would consist of combining government
regulations with public education.
Examples of plants that have fallen in the above category

irrlnde Wild American Ginseng (Panax quinAcfollas) which
was determined by the Endangered Specics Scientific Aurhority
of the Department of Interic as "il'rErten€d' in the mid-1970s.
The ESSA met with members of the herb and grnseng industry

!o devise a set of conservation regulations and prrcties that
must be met beforc uy witd ginseng can be exported ftrom the
U.S. The wild ginseng prrogram is now monitored by the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service"
Additionally, as repotcd in the la$ is$e of HcrbalGran,
the Fish and Wildlife Service has alsorcquired certain exput
papeB on thc exput of Iadyslipper rmt (Qpripedhn spp.) as
it is a type of wild orchid and thus falls wirhin the protectiur of
the Conventkm on International Trade in Endangered Spocies
and Wild Flora and Fauna (1977).
Dr. Campbell has requo.stod tlnt my HcrbatGram refus
who can contrlbute data b this p,ro|rctplealp oontact herat the
Naurral Resouces Defense Courcil, 1350 New Yqk Ave. l{W,
Washingtorq DC 20005. N2Ilt3-7W.

ao oaarro a a aao o a oaa a a a a aao a a aaaaao
1989 Oberly Award Nominations
Nominations arc being sought

fu

0rc 1989 Oberly Award
and relarcd
fields. To be eligible, a bibliography must have been published
in 1987
1988, and at least orp author, editor or compibr must
be a U.S. citizen. Bibliographies will be judged on usefulness,
scope, rcccuracy, formal, erplanaory fcaturcs and irdexing
methods. The award is administcrcd by the Scbnce and
Technology Scction of the Association of College and Research

forbiblbgrryhic exccllerce in the agriculural

r

Libraries Division of the Amcrican Librfiy Associuion. It will
be presentcd u the 1989 annul meering of ttre Amerien
Library Associarion in Dallas, Texas. Nominations in the form
of a larcr, hcluding if possible I cqy of the bibliography,
should be sent by January l, 1989, o Carolyn Wamann, Chair,
Oberly Award Committee, Reference Deparunent, Carol
Newman Ubruy, Virginia Folyt€chnic Institute ard State
University, Bhcksburg, VA 14061.
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Trends in Self-care Conference
"Fennies spent on selfcue ae worth dollars spent on health
care,'said U.S. Rep Henry Waxman (D€ali| when addressing
the Sympcium on SelEarerSelf Medication sponsored by ttre
Food and Drug Adminisration and the Proprietary Association
(composed of manufrcurers of OTC dnrgs) on Feb 8, 88, in
Bethesda, MD. Congrcssman Waxman's (Chairmur of the
Subcommiuoe on Health utd the Environment) oomments

auitde of the conference: that the
of OTC (Overth€Counter) dnrgs fc mirnr illnesses and
disease prevcntion is not only cost effective, but also an
furcreasing and ineversible tr€nd in Americaseemed to sum up the general

fc

uses

The confercnce was attended by over 450 people ftom 0rc
and numerous mcrnbers of Foderal
agercies. Speakers furcluded FDA Commissixrcr Frank E.
Young, M.D.. Ph.D. and T. George Harris, Edilor-in-Chief of
Amcrican Hcalth,as well as several drug industry exccutives.
Commissioncr Yurng noted that'six out of cvery tcn rredbhes
bought by American ouuume$ are OTC prodwts. Yet tlpse
products consinrte less than two cents of the U.S. heal0r care
dollar. Selfcarc, therefore, is the larges cornponent of our
health cae system and tlrc least costly." Several spcakers
srcssed the irreversible uend in consunrers'atritudcs oward
selfcare. Cmsumers are more inteested in reading fod urd
drug product labels and in general are better informed in
personal health care malters. The cost effectiveness of OTC
dnrgs was discussed, as well as the trend oward the swiahing
of nurnerous drugs frorn presoiption status to OTC status! a
rend that will continue in the futrne and will thus requirc
additional information and education of consumers. The
ircreasing uend toward usage of OTCs will also allow medical
doctors to d€al with important medical siuntions instead of
srnall, selflimiting conditions and diseases rhat are fie domain
of OTC medications. This trend also grearly imprcrs plurmacists who will be relied upon o prrovide lrealthcare consumers

Protriery Drug Indusfy

wifi

some of the additional information and edrrcation rcggd-

ing the ryproprialc use of medications. In gcneral,6e Seakers
were in agrcement &at the American healdr consumcrs can bc
trusted to maLe infcmed choiccs in lrcolth carc, providing drey
receive adequate informuion frrom the medical profcssion,
irdustry, and the governmenl
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Llcense Plates to Fund Natlve Plant Manuat
Part of the p,roceeds from the sale of personalizul auO
license plates wilt be used to develp research on native plans
of C:Iifornia The Jepson Herbarium at the University of
California at Berteley has been granred $300,000 to help
support the publicatian of Tlu Jcpson Marual: Vascular Plous

ol California. The lGyear poject will describe 8000 species of
plants that grow in tbe state, and is due o be published n 1992.
The Manul will conain mqe information on C.alifomia plans
than can be found in any single resourle.
The heftarium publishes a newslener, Tlw Jepson Globe,
available frorn Friends of the Jepson Herbarium, Botany Dept.,
U. of California Berkeley, Berteley,
7008.

o
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Pharmacognosy
90r edition. By Varro E. Tyler, Lynn R.
Brady and James E. Robbers. 1988. Lea
& Febiger, 600 Washington Square,

Philadelphia, PA 19106-4 198. 2l 51 9221330. 519 pp. Hardcover. $39.95.
Since publication of the first edition
in 1936, Plamucognos! has been the
standard textbook rcfercnce on the

subpct for American ardiences. If you
associarc yourself with the "Green
Wave" mentioned in this bmk, in order
to avoid an emotional reaction, you
might add a hypothetical sutride in pur
mind, perhrys "Pharmrcognosy Naoral Prroducrc as Viewed by Orthodox Western Medicine.The book is divided inlo sixteen
chapters. Chapters two through eleven
deat with nanral p,roducts in relation o
the usc of theirchemical compments caftohydratas ard relared compounds;
glycosides and tannins; lipids; volatile
oils; steroids; alkaloids; erc. C'tnpter
twelve covers antibiotics. Next comes
"Biologics", including vaccines:
antitoxins; Yen(ms and antivenins;
immune globulins; etc. The fourteenth
ard fiftccnth chapters rcspectively
corer allergens and allergenic preparations, plus poisottous plants. Tlrcse
chapten deal wi0r 0re state of natural
products research, use, and development
as they relate to pharmrcanticals used in
modem medicine. Within each chapter
thcre is an incredible amount of fascinating frcs about each chemical group and
the plans, products, and preparations
with which they are associated" While
geared to students of pharmrcy and
pturmacognosy, pharmacists, and worken in related fields, certainly the book
satisfies an "intuitive cruiosity in the
average person" by supplying readable,
useful infcmuion for any insatiable
desire o know more about natural
producs.
As with the eighth edition of this
work (1981), the chapters of rute (and
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perhaps chronic) interest to Herbalgrant
readers are chapter one, "General Introduction," and last, but not least, chapter
sixteen - "Herbs and 'Heallh F@ds'."
Of particular interest in 0rc introductory chapter is a clear perspective on
'"The Future of Pharmacognoy." In
discussing reasons why plant drug development is thwarted in the U.S. while

flourishing in our technologinl relative,
West Germany, the authors corrlude
that an answer may lie in having regulations strict enough for the protection of
public health, while rnt stifling and

discouraging innovative research. A
facor that will probably impact on ttnt
futrne day is what the authors term'the
individuals (consumGreen Wave"
proper preservation
"concerned
with
ers)

-

recent lack of success irr pharmaceutical
and government programs in dcreloping
new markehble substances from plans.
If the frst chaper of his book were
required reading for every pharmacy or
medicd student, docor and pharmacist,
herb manufrcurer and health food retailer, it would go a long way o devel-

oping understanding and cornmunicaion
between groups who often view one
anotheras existing in separate worlds.
The fuore of which the authors speak is
a positive one.
ChapEr sixteen does not always
purvey such a positive outlodc. Some
statements seern condescending, imply
ignorance of the consumerand manufacnrer, smrck of biased authority, and fall
short of the stated purpose of providing

and use ofour natural resources."
The authors discuss the applicuion
of new and simplified bioassay methods
and new analytical methods, perhaps
leading in the not-o{isant fumre o a

"a@urab, upodate infamation on
these so- called'health fmds' and
herbs." An ob|:ctive scientific appoach
sometimes seems lost in academic bias
and medical elitism.

theoretical "black-box", in which a few
milligrams of a nahral prduct go in, a
button is pushed, and a quantitative list
of constituens prinu- out from the other
end. New cell culture techniques are

Under "Angelic4" lhe authors are
referred to the la,rge body of Chinesclanguage lircruure wt Angclica sircnsis
(Oang-gui) for information on active
constituents and spocific plurmacological response for a re.craluation of
ggneral beliefs on the genus.
In the firstctupter they mention

described, some already in use for the
commercial production of plant constiurents. New types of plant dnrgs are
discused here, including some p,romis-

ing immunotherapy plants (including

pcrfolbtum [Boneset],Tfiu7b oc cidenta&s lArbor viae],erc.). Liver protecting herbs, such as Silybummariarum
lMilk This0el and Schisandra chircnsis
[Schisandra] are mentioned in a context
lJdre

as are

"adaptogens,"

Panu spp. and Elewlurococcus

(Acantlwpanar) scnticosis. We are
that stumbling blocks

o

it

"is cunently considered to lack thera-

Arnic a mo ntara lltmica'[, B ap tis ia
tkc toria [Wild Indigo], Echintcea
pw pw e a [Er,hinarral, Eupat orium

of futurc pot€ntid,

German research ut Eupatoiutn
perfoliotwt in immunotherapy. Herc

old

new drug
development include barriers to intcrdisciplinary research, like school and deparunental schisms in the university
setting, lack ofgovernment funding, and

peutic merit." It would be helpful to
tnow by whom.
'Medicinal rses of goldenseal have
been discontinued in ihis country," the
autlprs write. Neither rcurate or up-tG
date. An &cuate, upto.date statement
might have been: "Ferhaps the bestselling'health' herb on domestic markets." While documented in voluminous
literature of the late nineteenth and early
nventieth centuries, shamefully littlc
research has becn conducted on the plant
in recent years.
But these examples arc not the rule.
While some statements may invoke an

emotional reaction if you do not view
ttp boot in the context of the hypothetical subtide proposed at ths outset, an

The Sclence and Bortance o,
Selected Herbs Used ln tledlclne
and Rellglous Ceremony

oblrtive view - point strorld find you

By Anthony turdoh. 1986. TheNorrtr
Scale In$itule, Rtucation & Reseach
G.up,2205 Traval SE€el, San
Francisco, CA 941 16. (41, 759-9491.

agreeing with the authorc more often
than nol In many instances, the discrssion ultimately points to thc need for
frrther reseach, basd on what litth is
known by tlrc American meiical cour-

munity, which a&niredly, for various
resegch on
plant drugs. Investigations with garlic
weare told, haverecently yielded the
first rcported occunerrce of proshglandins in higtrcr plants. While Vslerian is
notofficially safe and effective in the
U.S., the auttrors suggest fiat wideryread use in Europe should inroke a
neasons, performs scant

second

lo*

here.

Of the nearly lfi) herbs and health
foods wrin€n about in this chapter, l0
percent are obscurE at best, and are not
gonerally traded in the mrterplace.
Ginkgo, Silybum, Durg - gui, and
number of other poplar commoditbs '

!

Thc fact is, whatcver side of the
aisle on whhh you may sit, you can find
evidence o srpportudccry hcrbs as

"heallh f@ds". fniS Uoot stnuld be
required rcading fa all medical doctors,
pharmrciss, health food storc ro&dlers,
health prodrct manufacturers, phannaceutical manufacturrs, lrrbaliss, pharmacogtrosiss, pseudqharmrcogrnsists
(if not an hertalist), ard the gerc.ral
public. If you fall ino ury of ttp above
groups, you shoiild own this book, read
it, and refer to it often.
In these days ofourageously priced
books, poorly pinted on low quality
materials, the pblishcr is o be commended foroffering a high quality
product of lasting value at a reasonable
price.
Steven Foster

-

324W. Hardco,er. Autognphod copy
$n .gl,plus $3.00 pmhge.
An intriguing articlc by Rick
Mitchell rypearcd in the'"Ihis Worldsection of the May l, l9EE, Su Francisco Cboniclc, entitled "Outof Afrip
- An furcientNigBrian Religim Comes
Through theCaribbean o the United
States." The articb talks about herb
shops in Spanish-speaking neighborhoods of Miami, hs Angeles, New
Yort and other mairr cities, called
Botanicas. Theirprimary prpose is to
senre folloners of Santeria an off
shoot of thereligion of dre Yoruba tribe
of rtest Africa, who were among the

-

captive Africans brurght to American
slnres from fte l6tt through the l9th
c€nturies. For centuries the Sutcria
orishas, similar o arrcient Grek Gods
in corcept, have becn cloaled behind
the frms of Catholic saints. Many
herbs are used in Santeria religiors

csemony. Santcria and r€latcd religions,
practiced in South America Haiti, Cubq
and the United Stat€s, are becoming
increasingly visible.

Anthury Andoh's litle, Scicrcc and
Romance of Selectcd Hcrbs u*d in
tt c dicirc ard R e li gbru Ccrc mony,
accurately reflcts the contens of the

book. In esllence, il is an ethrcbotanical
s[rdy of the herbs used in Santeria One
hundred sixteen herbs are covered in
detailed articles, with over 4(X) herbs
mentioned and compared in the text
The author, born in Ghana, studied
honiculture in his native country, then at
the Royal Boanical Gardens a[ Kew,
and finally in the U.S. The text reflecs
both the author's African roots and his
Westem scientific training. Each anicle

includes information on disuibution,
oommon names in English, Spanish, and
African langiiages, cluornosome
nurnbcrs, a boanical dcscripim, and a
r€adabh discourse on "Lor!, I-egeod,
and Romance.- Thc boo& conains

fascinating inuodrctory front mancr
including the mos compehensive
Eeatment of botanical nornenclaure to
be found in any herb bodr. Several
indbes, glossaries of medical, botanical,
and religbus terms, illstrations of
bo0anical value, and a bibliography

rypcnd the text

\Yithin tlrcse pages one will find
plants and information tlut are simply
not to b€ found in otlrcr herb bodcs.
This is one of thc moct unrsml hcrbals
I've secn in fifteen ycars;
Steven Fogrer

-
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Dbscorldes on Phamacy and
lledlclne
Riddle,John M. Univtrsity of Texas
hess,P.O. Box 7819, Austin, fi
78713.1986. 298 pp. Ilardcorcr.
$3s.m.

Mos s€rious Sn&nts of the histtry
of medicine, pharmrcy and/or hcrbobgy
are familiarwith the name Dircorides,
the Greek physician and hertalis of rhe

fint century A.D.

wi&

He is cr€ditcd

:

ha"ing written one of the fnst herbals,
Dc nutcrianudica, which became the
foundatiqr for all subsequent heftals
and medical developrnent in Europe for
1600 yean, having more impact on the
evolution of Wesern culure than any
single book, exc€pt one
he Biblcl
Dioscorides' Dc natcriamedica
lists 600 medicinal planrs, plus animal

-

drugs, wines and minerals. He developed a system of classifying medicinat

hntinuedon
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CLASSIF!EDS
ln this depdment of HerbalGnm we list various pssible resourcos for our rea&rs: publicatbns, organEations, seminae, nettw*irg
possititities, etc. A listing of a reswrce in lhis sectbn fues trrrt @nstitute any endorsement or ryroval by HerbalGram, the Hefu
flesearch Foundation, orthe HRF ProfessbnalAdvi*ry fuard.

Foster's

Hefi Buslness Bulletln:

rnarketing, research
-tips.Growing,
Published quaderly. $8.00 per

yearlom Steven Foster, P.O. Box
32, Benyville, AR 72616.
The HeD ilarket Report
rnonthly newsletter for the herb
larmer and lorager with detailed,
authodtative descdptions ol the

-A

growing, harvesting,processing, and
marketing of herbs and sdces.
$12.00 lor on+year subscription
Please make check payable lo
O.A.K. and mailto: Organization lor
the Advancement o, Krrcwledge, 525
S.E. 'H'St., Grants Pass, OR 97526
(s03) 476-5s88.

-

Reviews
Nutrltlonal Newsletter
rutritional and ecological articles
lrcm over 60 medical j<rurnals.
Purpose: assisting clinicians to
inoorporate clietary reco rmendations based upon scientilic research.
NUTR-INDEX, 4265 St. Catherine
W., Westrnount, PQ H31 1P7

-

CompreThe Bu$lness ol HerDs
hensive reportirB, business news,

-

mailetirB hints, sources and resouross. Sanple issue $3. Brochure/SASE. From: Northwind
Farm, Ftt.2, Box 246 (G),Shevlin,
MN 56676.

News,
The Her0al Seeker
comments, inlormation on herbs and

-

poducls. 6 issue9year
$10.00. Free sample. Write: P.O.
Box 299, Battle Ground, !N 47920.
herbal

(317) 567-2884.

-

-

16 page, tiNature's Fbld
monthly newsletters on herbs and
natural health. S12.00 per year.
Sample copy $1.00, Nature's Field,
P.O. Box 425, Spdngville, UT 846tr1.
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Exattd t anil Herbal
Bo.tnty: the Gentle Art of Herb
Cultlvatlon, both by Steven Foster.

Ec ht nacea

Echinacea Exalted!ls $4.05 plus
$1.25 shippitgl Hebal tuuntyis
$11.95 plus $1.25 shipping. From
$even Fosiler, P.O. Box 32, Berryville, AR 72516.

CORBESPONDENCE
COURSES

-

Amerban Herb Assoclatlon
Quarterly Newsletter
$20.00 per
year. AHA, P.O. Box 353, Rescue,
cA. 95672. 91d62e5046.

-

BOOKS
HeD Doctors, Pioneers in Nineteenth-Century Amedcan Botanica!
Medicine, by Wade Boyle, N.D.
Biographical sketches ol John King,
John Ud Lloyd, Harvey Felter, John
Sctdder and others. $10.00 plus
$1.50 shipping. Buckeye Naturopathic Press, 492 W. North Ave., E.
Palestine, OH 44'113.

-

Canada.
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That's what you'll
you
'tune in" with
when
be doing
HERBALVIE|tYS. Jeanne Rose Herbalism Past and Future; Kud
Schnaubelt, Ph.D. - EssentialCIls;
Lkcyd Library - Repository lor
Botanical Researcfi; M.B. Panos,
M.D. - Homeopathy. $/e're working
to bdng ideas and answers togethert" Send $5.00 lor each
inteMew lo HERBALVI EWS, 1920
Apple Hd., St. Pads, OH 43072.

Mlnd Tunlng!

NEWSLETTERS

Klngs Amerlcan Dlspnstory

-

Reprint of the classic 1898 2-volume
set by John Ud Lloyd and H.W.
Felter. Twelve-hundred rnonographs, over 2300 pages. A definite
must lor every seftrus student o,
herbs! Lldted quantities available.
$125.001or both volumes plus $4.00
shipgng. Eclectic lnstitute, 1 1231
S.E. Maftet, Portland, OR 97216.

Aromatherapy Conesponderce
Course by Kurt Schnaubelt, Ph.D.
Essentialoils, struclure and
energy, treatmont ol clisease,
osenilology, psychology of lragrarrcgs, more. 12-14weeks. P.OBox 606, San Rafael, CA 94915.

-

Comprehenslve Dlploma Corre
spondenoe @utse in Nutritional
and Medicinal Herbology irnplementirg,l8 Lesson plans,4 books,4
cassettes and rnore by intemaUonally acclaimed Hetbalist and

Naturopath. No tlme lrnil-l.lo
prerequisites. Fee $440.00. &temisia lnstitute, Box 190, Jackson's
Point, Ontado, LOE lLO, Canada.
The Herbal S:tudles @urse wdtten
by author Jeanne Rose. This
onprehensive cource irrcUdes 8
300 page texts plus 24lessons.
Each lesson is 15-30 pages in
length. The texts irrclude Basic Anatomy and Physiology; basic Botany
and plant identification plus complete
books on Herbalism, irrcluding a
History ol Herbs and a 100 page
Mateda Medica ol ailments and ths
hebs to treat them. Twelve lessons
on Seasonal Herbalism and twelve
lessons on Medical Herbalism.

BOOKS
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wod; $35.00 minimum.

tux 1tu06, Audin, U 78711. 5126jrl42t4. M
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dedline for nert

bsue o/HebaGram is August 30.

plants rccording to their phrmacological properties long befue Linnreus, the
Father of Modern Botany, dewbped the

lrrcludes folklore, colofiherapy and

Dlscover Homeopathlc i/ledblne I

aromatherapy. Questions personally

We povide the rnost comprehensive
services ol homeopathic books,
tapes, and general inlormation.
S.AS.E. to: Horneopathic Educational Services, 2124 Kittredge #1,
Berkeley, CA 94704.

ansrered by Jeanne Rose with a
SASE. Total cost $300. Jeanne
Rose Herbal Studies Course, 219
Carl Street; San Francisco, CA

94117.

tlomlnbn Hertal College,

Est.
1926
Chartered Hebalist Degree
by conesponderrce. Masler Herbal-

-

ist Degree and PracticalSumrner
Seminar offered. For inlormation
7527 Kingsway, Bumaby, British
Gofunbia, Canada VgN 3Cl Phone
(604) 521-5822.

Heltal lledblne Wortshops and
Wse Wornan
Tradition. Free bochure. Susun
apprenticeships

-

Weed, P.O. Box 64HG, Woodstock,

N.Y.12498.
Botlca Analytba Lahe
Consultation and laboratory services speciaF

-

ilng
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Hertal Software tor Sab. No more
tedious book searchesl Find lhe
right herbs by cond[tion, prope]ty,
organ system, or oonstituents.
Easily find the dose and warnings.
Qubk menus and Istings make lirst
use easy. PROHERBdisplays the
relererrces with the inlonnation on

in the qua[ty assurarrce ol
herbalproducts. TLC, GC, GC-MS,
HPLC and microscopic analysis ol

bulk herbs and product formulations.
Helba! nonographs and literature
services also provided. 1162 Ritier
Ct., Sunnyvale, CA 94087 408/

736-7240.
Rare Botanlcal Prlnts lrom Jeanne
Rose's persona! collection. lrquides
415/564-63i'7. o

HerbalGram BackPaks

99 comnpn helbs and fonnllas.

PI;I.NETHERB @vers 448 helbs
lrom around the world. Yes, you can
add to them. $60-$400. Wdte Steve
Blake, SRl, Box 35, Haiku, Maui, Hl
96708. We can make an inlormation
retdeva! system lor your needs.

R. Gordon Wasson
Classic Work Available 'Mada
Sabina and her Mazatec Mushroom
Velada', Musical Score, Audio
Tapes and Conplete Text. Wdte
Jeanne Rose 219 CarlSt., San
Francis@, CA 94117.
Very Bare

-

Get all 15 back issues
of HerbalGmm
for only $55!

Foreign ordetrs please add $10
for shipping.

22lor details
and ordering informtion.
See page

Subscribe to H erbalGraml

classification system used today. In the
Linmeus system, plmts are grcufred iDo
familfux according o the shapes and
chracteristics of the different puts. Dimcorides observed bodily rertions o
plans based on rcuE clinical observations.

For many years

sfurce the

eighteenth

cenury hisorians and botanists ried to
undenand Dimccides' sy$em in terms
of later sysems lite that of Liilraeus.
What Professor Riddle has done with
this comprehensive strdy is o reveal he
heretofae unfoffrn sys&m of Diosorides, to unlak his secret method of
determining relntionships among plants
and sensing oommon chemic.lc shar€d
by plans of the sarne and rclated
spocies. Unforunately, Dioc@rides
apparently presumed his lmowledge of
these relationships to be self evident,
and thrs he never irrcluded this explamtion in his five volume texu Consequently, it eluded physicians and pharmacists through the ages. The arthor
spoculates that had it been understmd
by subsequent gerrcratians, the sciences
of chemislry and medicfurc wguldalmost
certainly have developod differently.
Dr. Riddle's wort is the fnst book

m

Dioscoride,s wriEen inany langrrage

in one hun&ed years. Whcn one
considers that in the sixteenth ccntury
alorrc, overone hundred boks wcre in
print about Dioscoride.s and his herbal,

Riddle's twenty yean of research
employing modern science and urtlropological studies becomes welcome.
At a time when millims are once
again embrrcing plant remedias as pan
of personal healtlr care, renewed
rcademic interest in the hisory of herbs
in medicine and pharmrcy is inevitable.
With respect o Dioscorides' rnaitr
contribution o ttris particular area of
sudy, hofassor Riddle's scholarly book
and insightful approach are bound to
become the sundard wort for many
years !o oome.
Mark BlumenltEl O

-
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"EackPacks"
A collection of all HerbalGram baek issues

15 lssues in all...whththeylast... only$SS.mlora$90.fi)value-Saveover3g%!
/ssues include ongoing fdatuet Re:.ort, Bob's Be*arch Revlews (glimpses of studies p.tblished in over adozen
*ientific aN technical journats), Access, Book Revtews, CaleMar, Legal and Begubtory, Herb Blurbs aN
Potpotlfil columns.
#l

Summer 83 (4 pps)

- Falllilinter 83-84 (E pps)
(8pages)
#3-SpringM
#4
84 (Vol. l, *t4). (12 pps)
-November
#5
Spring E5 (Vol. 2, #1). (l2p,ps)
#6 - Summcc E5 (Vol. 2"*2). (12 pps) Contains: Desert
Plants fc Funre Foods?; Hispanic Folk Modicines; New Herbal
#2

& Ulccrs; Milk Thistte Exuacts; Ginseng For
Livcr&magc; ard mce.
#7
- Fdl85 (Vol. 2,Il3). (12 pps) Contains: Therapeutic
Gingko Trees; Ginseng & Poterrcy; Herbd Crues fq Heroin &
Swectener; Chilies

Opium; Aromatherapy for Sress; and more.
86 (Vol.

#8

2-*9. (l2ps)

Contains: Ginseng

&

Ageing; -Winter
Chinesc Herbc/Altinde Sickness; Sweet Wormwood for
Malaria; Feverfew for Arthritis?; Coca Leaf Tea; and more.
fl9

r

Spring 85 (Vol.3.

-

#l).

(12 pps) Contains: Herbal

Bibliographic Service; Methods in Phyochemistry; Faulty Herbal
"Scare" futicles; and more. Reconrmended Reading Reprints:
'Medicinal Plants in Therapy" by Professor Norman R. Farnsworth; "Herbal Water Purification?" by Dr. Jim Duke.
lll0 Summet/Fall t5 (Vol. 3, #2). (15 pps) Contains:
- Polic.y Shift on Hcrbq FDA Hints atTraditional
Malx FDA
Foods Categuy; Chermbyl Limits Srrypliee, Raises kices;
Grrlic Sndied for Obcsity & Meningitis; Guar Gum for Diabaes;
Tumor Inhibior in Liccicc; Anti-cancer Effect of Mistletoe and
& Turmeric; Pharmrccuticrl Compmy Checks Chinese Herbc;
and rnce. Special Report Ovcrview of Spice Marketing.
(Number 1l). (16 pps) Contairu: Plant
#l l
- Winter E7
Drugs in 0re 2lst Ccnury; Biologists Race o Save Tropical Rain
Forests; Nanrd Blood Thinncrs; Chinese Antiurmor Plans;
Licorice Effectivencss; Hcrbrl Gout Remody for Severe Cirrhosis;
Banana Peel for Plantar's Warts; $2.58 Million for Plant Cancer
Cures; Bounical Gardens to Grow Chinese Hertc; srd more.
tl2 Spring t7 (Number l2). (16 pps) Contains: Ayur-

-

veda, the'I'raditional Herbal Medicine of India; Thai Medicinal
Planrc; Herbal Dream Inducer; Mexican Vanilla Revisited;

Eleutrero and Soviet A0rletes; Ginseng Growhg Grows; and
more.
#13
Summer 87 (Number 13). (16 pps) Contains: The
Economic Sigrificance of Herbs; Swedish Corrt Ruling in
Evening himrose Oil; Court Nixee FDA DAIJ; Society for
Economic Botany Symposium ur the Investigation of Folk
Medicinc; Anti-inflemmatory Rutin; Ginscng Anti-rging Effecq
Immune-snhmchg Effects of Ginrqg; Anti-Ulccr Activity of
Germander; Laurel Hrvesting; Saikossponin For Ki&rcy Diseasc;
Chinese Herbs Coing Americat; Mexicur Hcrte Thrivc inTexas;
Native Plsrt Srrvey Being Condrrcted; Mesquite Pods: Fuone
Food?; srd more.
#14
Fall 87 (Number 14). (15 pps) Contains: Cclcstial
Seasonings Sold to Lipton, Inc.; Anitdiabetic Efrect of Ginseng;
Ethrobotury of Saudi Arabis; NOVA Airs "Ihe Hidden Power of
PlanB"; Botanist Drke hofild nWashinganPos; Chaprral
and Mosquito Longwity;'€ayenne" Obolete; Mood-elwating
Bananas; Special Report on Herbal DataBases; Etlurobiologl
Up&te; An Emerging Science of Yaryhg Spccialities; U.S.
Secretry of Edrrcation Rccognizes Accrediting Agcncy for
Naunopa0ric Education; ard more.
#15
Winter 87 (Number l5). (2a pps) Contains: Major
Hert Conference in Thailan4 Export conuol of Ladysliper;
Canade Bans Comfrey L,eaf; Study shows Yohimtinc Effective in
Treating Impotence; Tea Tannins Redrrce Cholestcrol; Feverfew
for Physicians; Gin*o Males Big News; FDA Magazine Loolcs
at Herbe - Again; Hcrbal Wood kescrvuive?; Licorioc Retards
Tooth Decay; lomatium - Herbal Viricide?; Neem Extract Naurd Pesticide; Seach forAnri{occr Plsrts Fun&dby NCI;
Digitelic Dc,pre$ing?; EPA Pennits Use of Herbici& Alrchlor;
HerbalGramhtblisher on NY Radio; APHA Establislres OTC
Commmiaee; andmoro.
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